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Crowell Baptist Church Free of Debt

It A , r

VÄwttWHIH N W K '

are Crowell’s $10,000 Baptist Church building; 
U . H. Fitzgerald, left, anil Ernest C. Kin«, chair- 

ird of deacons.

Cents R em ain  in Treasury of 
trowel! Baptist Church A fter M aking  
Final P aym ent to Clear Indebtedness

Baptist Church was 
t debt Wednt-day 

• ■! e in many yeai >. 
ts remained in the treas- 
: r king final payment 

r i.>■ church’s paving 
indebtedness against

• t it ut ion.
i-' among the church 

arted early in Sep- 
year to raise money 

faring r tditedne-s to the
• * Id and effort* led by 

mm deacons in this direr*
eri .wued with success

Wav w ti final pledges were 
ed and applied ill retiring 

.¡ting from the pav- 
■v i" I >everal years ago. 

Baptist Church now 
best furnished and 

'•in • j-  o f any house of 
i- section of Texas.
; building was com- 

l '-'-l at a cost of about

and depre-sion. 
resting over two 
- have been added 
' live years. Pave- 
i ompleted in fi"lit 
I odd involved ex- 

- :*5.
I'.' U, new pews cost- 
"b took the- place of 

in ?he main church 
I , e"-e of over $-'100

iKES APPEAL 
TAXPAYERS

' -iiti of future operation
I veil schools depends up*

' -operation received in.
RVl'-nUl  of delinquent and cur- 
ElV according to an ad in

i '  Crowell Independent 
Hist iict on page 6 o f this

.,a,i asks; “ How can the 
h oihools rontinue to op- 

i .""h delimnient t a x e s  
F ng to $35.000?”  Further 
l  • 1 1 (<g the local school 
F and the saving that tax- 
F jn*y make by paying de-

II ’ axes now are discussed
* ad.

fMlSTICF. DAY MONDAY

[special program or celebra- 
Ca '" rii planned for Armis- 

■ n Crowell, which conies 
I °n,"i4V this year. Most local 
l " liln to remain open during

last. Armistice Dav celebra- 
f 1 fowell was in’ 1932, at 

time the soldier and sailor 
i j  .!' the court house lawn
dedicated.

AND CROWELL INDEX
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Surplus 1935 Cotton 
Exemption Tags In 
Demand by A . A . A .

Washington offices of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion' already are calling for sur
plus 1'.i35 cotton tax exemption 
tag and are urging cotton grow
ers tn surrender for exchange sale 
any excess tags which they may 
now have, according to informa- 
'ioii coming to the county agent’s 
office. All tax exempsion certifi- 
atc- heretofore pooled have been 

' sold.
1' i> probable that local trans

fer' of certificates will take up a 
portion of the surplus in the coun- 

; ty, h "ever, there will be a portion
I of the exemptions unused, accord
ing to tin- estimates of producers
and ginners.

The price of exmption tags in 
iii'li r: n feis is now four cents 
os pound. The price o f five cents 

■ur.il which prevailed during 
'tn- past several months dropped a 

. few day- ago to four cents when 
the federal processing tax on cotton lint was reduced.

Theft Suspect Is
Returned to Foard

fa 'ii Fairchild of Dallas’, who 
s indicted along with two other 

ou’-g men by the grand jury for 
tl September term o f district 
ourt in Foard County. w:is placed 

in the Foard County jail last Fii- 
day following his arrest at Henri
etta by F. I*. Komar. Clay County 
hcriff. He wii- returned to ( row

ed by Sheriff R. 1. Thoma-.
The three were indicted in con- no tion with the theft o f harness 

and other items front the J. D. 
Wiigh.t farm near Maigaret. Clar- 
ri' •• Fairchild and Bill Pruitt were 

a ■ ti ll - on afterward. A two- 
yeai penitentiary sentence was a<- 

c I Clarence Fairchild and 
Pruitt was sent to the reformatory 
for on year.

TEXAS COMPANY TEST

was ul-o added at the -ame time 
in imploring the acoustics of the 
auditoiium through placing new 
and attractive material that gave 
the audit» rinnt tin entirely new 
ceiling. \lintel oils other small im- 
pi •vements have al-o been com
pleted at th*' hutch in recent 
years.

Church Leaders
Rev. W. !!. Fitzgerald, who as- 

sumed duties here on March .'!1 
of this year, i- proving to he a 
very populai pastor of the “ debt- 
free”  church. He came to Crowell 
from Olton. Texas.

Ernest C. King is chairman of 
the board of deacons and Garnet 
.(ones is secretary. Other members 
of the board ate Arthur G. Bell, 
K. \. Dunagait. Frei Renneis. 1. 
T. Gravis, Hunter Zcibig. Ed Mc
Daniel. Roy A i’ her and Frank 
Moore. Th last foul mentioned 
recently became deacons.

Mb- Mayc Andrews i- clerk 
end treif uici • Other officials in 
th«' church ini 1 de: I. T. Graves. 
Sunday S*’hi>"! -uuerinteiiilent: 
Mi I-:. A. Dunagan. Sunday School 
secretary; Gair.t .bines. 1!. T. I . 
dir*-dor: Mis. M. Duvall. W. M. 
S. i re-'dent.

The durch  has ¡;-5 mentbeis 
iegi'tcred ■ u it- hook-, about one 
hundred of whom are non-resi
dents.

BAPTIST CONVENTION AT
HOUSTON THIS WEEK

Rev. and Mis. \V. B. Fitzgerald 
m ! Mr.-. Arthur Hell of Crowell 
and Rev. XV. \. Reed of Thalia 
are attending the Baptist General 
Conventb n of Texas in Houston 
this week.

Dr. .1. B. Tidwell, head oi the 
Bible department of Bayloi Cni- 
v or sit y at War 1 27 years. was 
elected president Wednesday. 
Thiee men who hud been nominat
ed for the presidency were elected 
vice presidents by acclamation. 
They were Dr. M. M. Widte of 
Houston. Titos. H. Taylor, presi
dent of Howard Payne College ot 
Brownwood. and Hal F. Buckner, 
supei intendent "1 Buckner Or
phans’ Home of Dallas.

A depth of near 2.000 feet has 
h i n leached in the Texas Co. No. 
in L. K. Johnson test about 18 
miles airline west o f Crowell in 
Foard County.

Tiiis test i- 1.197 feet from the 
north ami 5.17 feet front the east 
line of section 30. Block I., S. P.
R. R. survey.

STRONG ARCHER 
C!TY TEAM HERE 
FRIDAY NIGHT

c;et tickets early
For your own convenience, 

buy your football tickets for 
the game tomorrow night at 
either local drug store. This 
will also save confusion at the 
gate to the stadium. Students 
25c. Adults 50c.

REMEMBER! The game will 
start at 7:30 instead of 8:00.

CROWELL MAINTAINS PERFECT 
9-B RECORD WITH WIN OVER 
UNBEATEN SEYMOUR PANTHERS

Funeral Services 
for Mrs. Foster at

Foard City Monday
- /

Funeral Services were held at the 
Foard City Cenieterv Monday af- 
terrioon f i Mrs. I-ab. ll- Singlc- 
ton Foster, 08. who died Sundav 
aftei noon at htr homo in th*' G<" *1 
Creek community. The eivicc.- 
v ere conducted by Rev. C. \. 
Alien o f Crowell.

Mr-. Fostei ts survived by nir: 
i bildren, all o f whom were pre-- 
ent f 'r  the funeral v ¡th th. • x- 
ception *>f Arthur I- -tei nf T.i- 
coma. Washington. The other 
children present were Henry 
Mi.ote of Foard City: Mr-. F cd 
Alexander of Luhbmh: Mi . Rufa- 
Wall. Mis. John Wheeler. .1 die, 
Wtsley, Georgi*. and Harvie F o s 
ter. ill o f F ard City.

Mrs. Foster was l> tn in 1872. 
F'he was married to J. L. Foster 
in 1900. Eleven childnn were born 
tn this unión. 9 o f whom survive. 
Mrs. Foster became a rnember of 
the Church o f Christ in 1912.

STEVE MILLS ATTACKED

Rev. C. V. Allen will preach at 
>-eivices beginning’ at II o ’clock 
Sunday morning in the Vivian 
school auditorium.

Since the opening of Vivian’s 
five new hlick s oul building an 
excellent Sunday school has been 
conducted there at 10 o’clock each 
Sunday morning with L. II. Mor
gan as superintendent.

Officers, teachers and members 
o f the Sunday Sclv ol represent 
several denomination*. Attend
ance nears the one hundred mark 
on numerous occasions.

Two teams evenly matched in 
weight and experience will clash 
in a one hundred per cent Wild
cat battle Friday night in the

HE HIT THE ROAD 
TO WRITE A NOVEL

Hoffmann Is First to Spin 
Yarn Around Share* 

Expense Tour.
Thousands more every year are 

traveling across the country on 
share-tlie-expense automobile tours. 
Little bands of people who never 
saw one another before are thrown

NEGRO TROUBLE

Local officers were called to 
quell two negro disturbance* dur- 

1 inp the lm.'t \\ cek. A. I • Schooled 
and P. D. Moseley, deputies, were 

I called to servants’ quarters in the 
residential section at 2:30 o’clock 
Sunday morning to prevent a negro 
man from making use of a gun in 
making final settlement of an aigii- 

I ment with other members of his
i '-ace. , . ,A negro wife struck her hus
band down Sunday night at a negro 
cabin after he had refused a sec- 

! one! time to comply with her ro- 
quest to leave a domino game and 
accompany her home. Mr. Mose
ley arrived in time to prevent 

 ̂further hostilities.

( ': . 'Well High stadium when Arch
er City and Crowell play a dis- 
trict 9-B game. The game is to 
begin at 7 :3(i '’clock, one-hnlf 
hour earlier than usual.

The Wildcats o f Archer City 
have proven to be one of the most 
dangerous teams o f the district 
this tear and in beating Chillicothe 
1 1 -7. they were able to score two 
totichd* wns ' n a team that ■ n suc- 
t's-ivo weeks held Crowell and 

Olney to one touchdown in each 
■ ame Archer Citv invaded Burk- 
hui nett and bent the Bulldogs 18- 
C on an extra muddy field, which 
v as about the -am • margin of

. y that the Crowell Wildcats 
i.gisteied over the Bulldogs when 
they came to Crowell and lost 20- 
7 in perfect weather and against 
a Crowell team that was in excel
lent condition.

Coach Ed Powell’s Archer Citv 
team is a shade lighter than Coach 
Grady Graves’ delegation, ac
cording to the probable starting 
line-tins announced by the coach
es. The Crowell team averages 
1 (8.8 pounds to 147.1 for Archer 
City. The line average is 140.1 
for Crowell and 145.1 for Archer 
City.'Crowell hacks average 153.5 
to 150.5 for the opponents.

Archer City’s starting eleven in
clude- six regulars from the 1934 
team, while the Crowell starters 
will include five. Several reserves 
of the two 1934 Wildcat teams 
who played against each other 
will also be included in the two 
starting line-ups.

The general effectiveness of L. 
C. Herron's offensive work with 
Archer City has furnished cause 
for worry in the Crowell camp. 
Besides being a fine ground gain
er, his passing ami defensive work 
have contributed much to Archer 
City's fine showing in the district 
thi- year. This third-year man 
and veteran of the squad is ably 
assisted by one of the hardest 
charging, fastest and “ fightin’est”  

i teams of the district.

RICHARD HOFFMANN
Into the most intimate company, 
trusting their lives and property to 
a man they never knew before start
ing their journeys.

Richard Hoffmann was the first to 
see t lie splendid plot possibilities In 
this now mode of travel. To gather 
material lie embarked In one of these 
cars with very little money, but an 
observing eye. The result was 
’•Watch the Curve*." a* hilarious and 
exciting a tale as you’ll ever read, 
which appears serially In the col
umns of tills newspaper. It strikes a 
new high In American fiction.

Hoffmann, also nuthor of “The 
Proillgal Puke." was born In New 
York In 1901, and educated at Law- 
rencevllle, Williams and Oxford. A 
yachting amateur, he lias sailed In 
the Queen’s Cup rare to Spain ntnl 
the Fnstnet races In England. He 
has traveled widely through Europe, 
lie writes with a fresh, youthful 
pen, ns you will see In “Watch the 
Curves."
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Steve Mills, nightwatchman at 
Truscott. was treated at the Knox 
City hospital following an attack 
last Thursday night in which he 
-ustnined severe injuries about the 
head. According to report- from 
Tiuscott. Mr. Mills was making his 
■ ounds when an unknown assail
ant appeared from the shadow of 
the bank dooi and started beating 
him with a club. After pursuing 
Mills ucros- the stre*-’ t" the tele
phone office, the attacker disap
peared into the daiknc-s.

The victim of the attack is a 
brother of Sim Mills *f ( w e ll 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Mills o f the Foard City communi
ty.

win.

Scv-

i-oni-

EXCELLENT ATTENDANCE
AT VIVIAN S. SCHOOL

Seymour tri* ti 17. completed 1 
urui had l intercepted.

Yardage: Crowell carried the 
ball 17 times on tunning p la y s ,  
gaining 197 yards and losing 33. 
Seymour tarried ”.7 time . gaining 
72 yards and losing 37. Net yard
age gained on tunning plays— 
Crowell D>4. Seymour 35. I’a-se- 
— Crowell gained 87 yards *r t’ l.iir 
completed pas-es; Seym in gained 
PI on 5 pa-e-es. Net yardag- gained 
*>n running tilny-. and ivis.-es— 
C tow ell 251, Seymour 12**.

Punt-: Crowell punted 8 times, 
averaging 28.(! yards to the punt. 
Seymour punted 10 times, aver
aging 2*'*. 1 yards.

Fumbles: Crowell fumbled 3 
times, losing the hall each time. 
Seymour fumbled 4 times, recov
ering eaci. time.

Penalties: Crowell 1 times for 
a total of 30 yards. Seymour .'! 
times for a total of 15 yards.

Fir*t Quarter
Sawver o f Seym ur kick' ll off 

and McKown returned from hi 
20-vard line to the 39. On the first 
play McKown fumbled and Rich
mond recovered on the 32. On 
successive plays Stevens and 
Houge were dropped for lo-.-es of 
2 and 4 yards. A 25-vard pass. 
Hogue to Richmond, put the ball 
on the 13. Stevens failed to gain. 
Hogue faked a pass and broke 
through to the 8. Stevens gained 
1. On fourth down. Hogue gained 
1 and Crowell took the hall on the 
♦ >.

McKown punted to the 58 and 
Hogue returned to the 28. Another 
15-yard ta-s again put th* hall
mi the 13. Hogue gained 1. Stev
ens. no gain. Hogue's mis- failed. 
O' fourth down this time Hogu 
broke through to the 1 yard 1 in* 
and Stevens went over center on 
tlu next play for a touchdown. 
The kick for extra point wa 
and the «*oie was: Seymoi 
Crowell 0.

gained 7. F. A 
McKown punted

(Continued on Page Four)

BILLY SUNDAY DEAD

Radio reports this morning told 
of the death o f the world known 
evangi ii-;. Rev. Billy Sunday, from 
a heart attack.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Died Last W eek

In the most thrilling game play
ed by Crowell this season, the 
Wildcats eatne from behind to de
feat Seymour 13 to »! a' Seymou 
last Friday night. The victory 
leaves Crowell and Olney’ - I'ub- a- 
the only teams that have tieen un
defeated in District 9-B waifare, 
Seymour had n perfect conference 

curd until meeting th* Wildcats 
mid formed one-third of the ’ ’ Big

ended w ith the

d for the 
i-t half, 
mg in the
scored in

Rowii circled left 
and a touchdown 
quarter. The hai 
score tied at (!-•>.

After being outplay* 
greater part of the f 
Crowell came hack -tr 
ia-t half. Neither l 
the t hi i cl quarter,
Wildcats advanced *!ee| 
Panther territory and g* 
outplayed the Baylor Count

The winning margin cam* 
final peri'd when Frank Meason 
tnok a forward pa-- fi m Mark 
Saunders that was good for a gai’ 
o f 30 yards and a touchdown. The 
extra point wa- made on McKown’s 
kick from placement, making the 
score 13 t" ii. which stood until 
the end of the contest, which nu- 
(recoils experts over the district 
had predicted Seymour 

Summary
Fir-t downs: Crowell 13, 

imiur 8.
Pa—es: Crowell tried 9. 

plet'd 5 and had one int*

AT MARGARET 
FOR R. J. RODEN

R. J. (Jack) R 
home !• Marea

l i 'd at 
’ inlay 

•wing 
i n bed 
m ill

'iiduct- 
Mar- 

* V W.
Thalia,
certon,

In-

B J. RODEN

FOARD COUNTY 
WHEAT SIGN-UP 
WILL END SOON
Applit 

from F* 
nearing 
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ullutmen 
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will be an increas 
of contra ts. cun 
la.-t wheat contiae 

Then’ were 1 5H

n- lur wheat contract 
County fanner- art 

lpb-tiun. according t> 
from the county whoa 
mir.ittees. He fi

it I! !.. D. <
|,i„ K,i ith

He
A rmy 
War

'eral 
in -a* 

the 
• f St.

v. 1,

tried
1820.
mber

ats
'min-
-her-
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I
;tger

wheat
executed by Foard County prodi M • Z 1 F- Worth.

To ilute 140 appii- 
■en filed in the coun-

t be a rcqueç 
more ii.an 2‘

ers in 1933 
cations have 
ty office.

The new wheat cont act is fur 
a period of foui veat-. 1 '.*’:»■• ; 
19i;t*. inclusive. H wever, a pro
ducer may withdraw from the * un
tract at the end of 1937 if he de
sires to do s«>.

The reduction i- five ,-e cent 
of the lia-e acreage for the 1 
crop. There ca 
for a leiun tion 
per ■< nt of the base acreage dur
ing the life f the contract.

Three base acreage p* 11 ■.- are 
available to producers. The stand
ard oi three year ha-c pen -d 
which ci'inpris - the wheat acre
age on a particular farm for the 
yea's 1930. 1931 and 1932. T 
average annual wheat a cage 
the thice years i- taken a- a 
base, or in ti* event that when: 
wa- grown only in 1931 anil 1932. 
and wheat has been grown more 
or less subsequent thereto, the 
acreage for the two years, 1931 
ami 1932, may be taken a- the 
base acreage. Or if wheat wa- 
gi'i wn n the farm more or 1«-- in 
years sub-eqnent thereto, the 1932 
wheat acreage may be used a- the 
base for the m w contract.

The wheat committees are mak
ing every effort to complete the 
¡indication- for new contracts and 
information on all "heat farm- 
will be nece-sary. whether an ap
plication i- made or not. according 
b I.. II. Williams, prc-idi'i;'. . the 
county allutnn nt committee. Mr. 
William, -tat.d that the commit
tee- will appro* ¡at, the co-op*ra
ti. m of rv d ice v, I-,, ay 
unable to sign, an application for 
a new contract, to call at the coun
tv agent'* ufti •* ml ei.c

T o  Complete Pl?ns 
for Red Cross Roll 

Call in Foard S o o n

Plans fi.i- 
Roll 1 ’all ii

day-. It ha*

N • Vi In-

id County will be 
i the next few 
• planned ’ -tart 
her.-hip drive on 

■- it plan- are to

The am va! of a Red Cross .field 
repre-entative ♦*• n-s>* ¡n arrang
ing details in conmcti n with the 
Roll Cal! and t* ■ ' *Vi wi: o f
ficials of the F ;*-d C* .’ ty chap- 
tei. ha- been (bdave l because of 
the einei’g* r ie- « cu’ i-d by earth- 
quaki - in Montana.

M -. H. Sch ’ a- * en elect
ed Roll Call chain an by the lo
cal chapter. J. K. 11a1 well is 
chairman of the Foa' i ( unty 
chapter. Comniur.ity captains for 
the Roll Cal! will be named - on.

First Frost of Fall
Received Tuesday

r nd County’ - fir-* frost this 
’ a! ii-ii’ i T ip. da-- * n the exagt 
date for th average fii-* frost 
for thi- particular area— Nov. 5. 
The heavy frost "a -  a killing one. 
however, feed crop- survived the 
frost fairly well over mo.-t o f the 
county, according to reports.

Th* temnei: ’ .* ai Iv T uesday 
g  dropped to a m n imum of 

about 31 degre* -.

low 
r F),

wheat hist'ry 1' the farm o 
on th community comniitte* 
furnish the information.

NEW MOTOR
■ ami _____

VEHICLES

rom — New n ■ to: vchitdt's registered
st 6 BIRTHS in Croweii during the p;* - * w eek
a son _____ fi ll*." : J \\ Alii <’ !■*•% ’ .-let
and T,' M and Mi-. Frank Par-lev. coupe: Gu- liaimnionds. Ford

7 to Crnvill. Nov. t. .. l.i'v. ' truck: W. J. Mat Tl.. Ford
row-
1

T*. Mr. and V Tom 
Whitbv. Foard ( ¡ty. Oct. 
gill. Kivu Jean.

It 1. a Furscv-Long Imp! 
ternational truck.

. Fo’-d n:ck-up: 
,*nt ( , In-

Frank Bullard was removed c> 
the home of Bill Bell Monday. He 
is improving.

Mrs. Lum Hargrove was able 
to return to her home at Thalia 
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Parsley and baby 
son. who "a s  born Monday, " t i e  
removed to their home Wednes
day.

TEXAS UNDER SEVEN FLAGS 
INSTEAD OF SIX: C O M A N C H E  

IN D IA N S HAD FLAG OF OWN

GUY TODD’S RATTLERS
WIN IN PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Mary’s University foot 
ball team of San Antonio complet
ed a successful tour of the East 
last week by defeating St. A’ in- 
eent 7 to 6 at Greensburg. Ha. In 
their first game at Scranton, Pa., 
the Rattler- of St. Mary’s beat St. 
Thomas by the -ame score and then 
on the following week lost to the 
unbeaten Catholic University of 
America *T to 0 in a game at Wash
ington, D. C.

Guy Todd of Crowell is co-cap
tain of the Rattlers and play* in 
the backfill Id.

Austin. Texas. Nov. 5.— If “ fan 
mail”  i- any indication of atten
tion. many persons who are inter
ested in the Indian lore of Texas 
were apparently much attracted 
by a statement made by Mis. 
Mary Jordan Atkinson of Austin 
in an article which was ba-ed on 
research she has made in the Uni
versity of Texas Library. She re
ported that the Comanche lruiian- 
had their own flag, during the pe
riod that they ruled over a good 
part of what is now the domain 
of Texas, and that this being true, 
the present State and former prov
ince has been under seven flags 
instead of six.

Many letters have come fio Mrs. 
Atkinson from persons in differ
ent paits of the country in regard 
to her statement as to the Coman
che’s flag. One o f these is front 
Mrs. Marie Gardner. 610 Mon
tana Street, El Paso. It reads, 
in part:

“ I am much interested and wish

to confirm, oi rather, to tell you 
about the red flag of the Coman- 
ches, as told me by my grand
mother anil mother when I was a 
small child. My grandmother. 
Mrs. Delia Fletcher Roysdon, and 
my mother, Mrs. M. A. Roysdon 
Moussier. lived in Shreveport, la*

“ One day. as the reminiscence 
goes, the Comanche* came into 
the Square and with them wa« 
Cynthia Ann Parker who had been 
stolen from her people some time 
before. My mother said: ‘Every
body was much excited and look
ed upon the ociasion a- a gala but 
very apprehensive time for the 
townspeople.’

“ 1 was not told about any in
signia or decoration on the f la g -  
only that it wa- red, and wbs car
ried by the front horseman, on a 
stick quite a little higher than his 
head, and that he waved it as he 
rode along. The Indians came in 

.veiling and riding very fast. They 
camped in the square that night.

I
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T H A L IA
<E\ Minnie Woodl

Dougin- Robi: - n anil family i t' 
Wichita Fad- \ '- i t 11 I. \. Stovall 
and family here Sunday.

Riv. \V. A. Reed left Monday 
for Houston to attend the State 
Baptist convention.

Marshall Wi d left Thursday 
for hi~ home in Wie'iita halls a f
ter several day-’ visit with rela
tives here.

Sylv an Barrett ha* returt
iks’ visit in

Mrs. J. ( ’ . Jones went 
- Sunday after M s. 
. who ha- been umier- 

itmont in Chil-. al

home fi 
Aniarilb

Mr. a 
to t'hili 
Hugh .1 
going n
dress th. past week.

Mrs. J. V. Stovall 
tives in Wichita Falls a few days 
this week.

Mr. M ore and family of Beau
mont visiti. Jim Hammonds and 
family hi-’ c a-t week-end.

Mr. and Mi*. .1. K en are visit-

ed rela-

i inu relatives in Arson this week.
Zlrrel Mason and family of Vol

in n visited hi- mother, Mrs. Sid 
Ma*on, Sunday.

James Henry has returned from 
a \ isit in Hale Center.

Mr. and Mis. Blue Even of An- 
-on visited Raymond Eden and 
family here a while Tuesday.

Eelam! Stovall, who has been 
visiting his parent-, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. A. Stovall, lure the past week, 
has u turned to hi- home in Sun 
A ntonio.

Mrs. Ci nnie Shepherd and son, 
Billie Glen, left Saturday for their 
home in C lodrado Springs. Colo.,
after several weeks' visit w ith rela-
lives heve.

Mrs. R. K. Main is visiting her 
i.o.ighte . Mi** Emma Main, in 

l.ubboek thl* week.
Mi* Truitt Neill of Rayland 

visited her -i-ter. Miss Minnie 
Wood, w! o is ill, here several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mi*. Buster Henry of

several months. At this writing spent the week-end with his family , l  HEN K
her condition is unchanged. and mother. 1 ’

Betty Joyce Harper of Welling- Mrs. p, W. Carroll and father. Detroit, Nov. 1.— Ilu‘ * l'
ton i- visiting hei grandmother, (* Gibson, of Gambleville and Motor Company today un-
Mr*. W. M. Randolph, anil family Mrs. Carroll's niece of Abilene. nou(^.,1(| that, effective with the 
ihis week. snent Wednesday with Mrs. Arthur ¡nt|., duetion of it* new pas-eng« 1

Mis. Virgil Johnson entertained Sandlin and Mrs. Hubert ( arroll. t,at. model- tomorrow, piicos- *>
her Sunday -choul class Wednes- Mr. and Mr-. Leonard Boren three of its six Master de ux<
day night with a Hallowe'en par- ttn,j family, Cecil Howe. Bud and models "ill he reduced helm 
y. 'Homer Lowery of Black, visited levels of the 11135 pru i1 -. '

o f models available.
Prices of the two lines are us

follow»:

Tf»»*’

Orif¡nation of Sw,
weet corn j 

been cultivated
Sweet corn js thou^t

to

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris visit- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. prices in thi* .,int* . ^ ^ “ '"'modeis First s 
ed relatives in Vernon Saturday. H. Myers and family, Sunday at- changed, Ma.*iei . n. els will l>
They were accompanied by Mr. ,ei noon. , , will t-e available with • "  V  h the ;l
and Mrs. I>. B. Mooney and daugh- Mr. and Mr* T. H. kiepper an. ventionu! spring suspei >wn o \ - .lntl
ter. Karnestene. son. Billie, and J. W. Kiepper ut km. action at slight additional h ,

ed
They 
and
ter, _____ „_____ —  -------- ------

F. U. Powell visited his mother spent Sunday in the honn
at Seymour Friday and attended ot them daugl t, and sister. Mi*, 
the hall game between Crowell ami 'lieu ri-li

• • * » uitruiui s ITT lit ,
Standard—Coach, $510; coupe, ,)¡t) n,,t trouble to i 

$1‘.i5 ; sellini, $575; town sedan, the white man , ,,t ,'7?,™ ' <J 
$5."5; sport sedan. $600; sedan, difference and mew !  h* dtr

hi- own use, '■
for animals.

;-ost.

Seymour. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. K. S. Reed and daughtei 
to Bomarton when they visited 
relative* over the week-end.

Mi*. Mart Morris and children 
snent Saturday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. Shephard, of 
Vernon.

G. G. Mills \\a- called to Trus- 
cott Thursday on account of his 
son. Steve, who is night watchman

Mr. and Mrs. Kghei t fish 
family visited relatives in 
ducali Sunday afternoon.

and
Pa-

Price* for the new line of < hev- 
rolet Standard model*, winch in
troduce fine car completeness and 

to the lowest-puced nelu,

¡very. $5.15.
showing of the new mod 
be made with the opening 
automobile shows tomor- 
I in dealer salesroom* 
ut the country. Officials

f th.

his own use, Ieavi,iK lh, j j j I

SORE GUMS NOW CU]
You won’t 1, ashatn,

you va to i
u*v Li

luxury
Rev. C. V. Alien of C’ oweli will ¡¡¡,¡, .¡nirt -eilar. ( hevro-

friuii si*.1-’’ for the eoupi1 t*

preach at the Vivian school house 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
Everyone be pre*i nt for Sunday 
school at 10 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan and 
family -pent Satin day in the home 
of their daughter. Mrs. Purlin

of that place, being struck in the ^leBeath,, d, ( imu I. 
head by robbers.

Mr. and Mi*. G. M. Canup and

let for the first time offers a sport 
-.dim and a town sedan in the 
Standard line. Like the Master 
(if luxe Chevrolet.*, the new Stand
ards have perfected hydraulic 
brake- and solid steel turret top 
Fisher bodies. They me ot h>ng- 

wheelbase than the lt*3n Stand-

niiiipany deidared that more again alt ¡ (
than 60,000 o f the 1'.*.‘16 models j PYORRHEA REMEDY T v" 
w .ie built and shipped up to the, «»ration is u-.-«| and r-c„i7Pi 
,.• d "! (li'"l» r. and that all the by leading d. n- • .*‘m*%
io nu. C i violet dealers have r e - j to benefit y,.u. ] >. " , '.,r '-I
i eixed Pew ears for display and ¡ money if it fa i*, g.V, *,•• 
... 'i.crv. I’ MMluction schedule* for Store. ' 1
November and December have 
luvn set at the highest figures fo r ! 
any corresponding months in the 
history of Chevrolet.

Known in Egypt

Mr. and Mis. George Sci**ion of t|1.,| -..¡..-i, and there is a full line
..... a,,., .... v «..up Oklahoma are hero visiting her ' ------------ -----------------

-on. Harold Lynn, and Mr. and fments. Mi. and 1 A- - ■ • •
Mi*. R. Morris spent Sunday with . Me don Burl, -on left -ndav

to visit with his sister in Quanah 
and friends in Pampa.The

Hale Center visited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry, here
th i> week.

E. lì. Grinisley. Mi: Sid Mason,
Mr*. Strickland, Mrs. Hugh Jones

The electric catfish was well 
known to the ancient Egyptians, 
who depicted it on their mural

Barker of

Man Who 
Knows

Mi*- Minn- Wood are on the
list thi- week.

F O A R D  C ITY
(By Mr*. G. M_ Canup)

W h e th e r  th e  R e m e d y  
Y ou  are taking for 

H e a d a c h e s .  N e u r a lg ia  
or  R h e u m a tis m  P a in s  
is SA F E  is Y our D octor. 

Ask H im

D o n ’t Entrust Y our 
Own or Y ou r Fam ily ’s 

W ell-B eing to  Unknown 
Preparations

BEFORE you take any prepara
tion you don't know all about, 

for the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he 
think* about it — in comparison 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, before the 
discovery of Buyer Aspirin, most 
ao-cailed "pain” remedies were ad
vised against by physicians as being 
bad for the stomach; or. often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people

Th. P. T. A. met Wednesday
right. A largì crowd was present 

ai irti i -tire pr. gram was
if i B< rni i Re<•!'. 

ri. ('. G. M I ain. chairman of 
the member-!'ip committee, is put
ting on a , n’.est and a prize will 
he given by Mr. McLain to the boy 
ot gì: in -chool getting the must 
m< mbe!s. Next meeting will be 
Thursday night. N,.v. 7.

M’ *. .i. 11 McDaniel was bitten 
) y a si ier Thursday evening. She 
was rushed t Crowell for treat
ment.

Mr. aril Mr*. T. M. Whitby are 
the piotili parents of a baby girl, 
Edna Jtan. born Oet. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup and 
daughter. Mr-. R. L. Morris, went 
to Seymour Friday on busines*.

Mr*. Elmer Davis and Mrs. 
Duine* of Dallas returned home 
Thursday after being with Mrs. 
Ned Stone, who has been ill for

B L A C K
(Mrs. Clint Simnvns)

Mr. and Mr-. R. N.
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin and 
family of Crowell -pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Crosnoo.

The steward* of the Methodist __
£ hu,',Yh ti l l  with Ml. and Mrs J. Nk.h. ls jjuggin- and family and 
M. (»lover Monday night in a bus- M|.s will Spaik- aid daughter, 
me.-- session. . Oleta. spent the w i, k-end « ith
_  ■ 1 • ar" • '!• ^lanmng ol their daughter arid ->-ter. M -.
Truseot; spent Sunday with Mr. Kufus Connell, ami family 
and Mrs. Je-- Autry. I Stamford.

T R U S C O T T
(By Mrs. D. O. Hutton)

daughter, Joyce, of near \ emon , paintings, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jinks and 
soil-, Allen ami Edgar, and Mrs.
Rebel t Jeter and daughter of 
low a Park spent Sunday w ith their 
sister and aunt, Mrs. C. E. (¡afford, 
and family.

Andrew Duffie and family of 
Vernon spent Saturday night with 
his sister, Mr-. Tracy Bradshaw, 
rr.d family.

I Paul Fold of Ciowell vi .Ml Mi and Mr-. Geo. Davi- and 
Oscar Nichols Sat if -iv a ’-t -i ■■ -n. Mi . W R. Tuttle of Crowell spent 

Robert anil Y - ■ :i M.K nn. y Surday "ith • eir daughtei and 
land wife of Dallas attended Sun- nv ther. Mis. < . E. (¡afford, anil

H .  S c h i n d l e r ]
d e n t is t

Office Hours;
8 to 12  and 1 to 5 

Crowell.----------- • — Te

D o n ' t  T h  r o w  A w a y

1

Mi*- Mary Emma Stover, who 
recently moved from here to 
Frior.a. is here to spend several 
days with her sister, Mrs. H. ('. 
Chewning, and family.

dav school he Sunday morning, family.

C O I N C

OO

1w
k  Lr

— I hat tube because the rubbtrl 
stem has been torn off ,,r 
aged. With our n< si I 
Rubber - Stem VI I.CAXI7BM 
we can put in a n.-w -1, ni ,r I 
ly 35c.

andThey are visiting J. M. Rostie 
family o f near Cr well.

Mr. and Mis. (¡on , a- I -on 
Quanah visited Clint Simmon* and

»■_ ,„'» ..... »j l l  . , family Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi- xi..r»«u«..». ___I Mi*. P. P. ( oopei and Mi*. . cw-McRobert pei
„ „  t  -r d u a rc|ell Roy of Crowell visited Mrs.guests in the T. T. Berg home. p  Hunter Tuesday.

Mrs. Bert Hank- -pent Satur
day afternoon with hei mother, 
Mr-. W. O. McDaniel, of Crowell.

The community ha> started sing
ing on Sunday night. Everyone is 
invited to come and bring someone 
with you.

The school started Monday af
ter being cl, -ed for one month’s

V

WHEN YOU ll.W E  A FLAT
— Remember our 5-Minute “Hotl 
Patch”  Vulcanizing service. Fori 

your own safety wo vulcanize your punctured tubes I 
with SHALER “ Hot Patches.”  . . . Welded on per-1 
manently. . . .  Not stuck on hopefully.

Mrs Elizabeth Fox is ill at the * 'j j ? .  ¿mi'AlVs/ O iM  Moo :v and v.’tt... picking, 
home of her daughtei, Mis. A. S. son_ Charlie Pete, spent Thursday M i- Ala Spark- returned home 
la\v ‘ i\; ■ t  ̂ with her parents, Mr. and Mr*, from Stamford Sunday where she

u '_-.„r la.7:_h i.'.he e:\lsf" rt:u.ne Charlie Hunter. ha- bun visiting the past few
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goodman and 1 weeks.

G I R S C H  SERVICE STATI

I N S U R A N C E
who have taken Bayer Aspirin year 
in and out without ill effect, nave

FIRE. TORNADO. 
Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
proved that the medical findings 
about its safety were correct.

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
A*r inn is rated among the fastest 
methods yet discorered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . . and safe for the average person 
to take regularly

You can pet real Baver Aspirin at 
any drug st, re — simply by never 
asking for it by the name "aspinn” 
alone, i ut always saving BAYER 
ASPIRIN when you buy.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

B a y e r  A s p i r i n Office Over 
Reeder'» Drug Store

* Office Tei. 27W. Re». Tel. 62

of a horse falling with him Friday 
and fracturing a bone in his 
shoulder. He was treated by Dr. 
T. S. Edwards at the Knox City 
sanitarium and is now recovering 

. nicely.
The Parent-Teachers Associa

tion is sponsoring a radio pro- 
giam to be given over KGKO at 
Wichita Falls Friday, Nov. 8, at 
11 a. m.

Miss Pyeatt and Miss Motley, 
teachers here, spent the week-end 
in Lubbock.

Mr. Holmes went to Abilene 
I Thursday. His mother accompa
nied him homo and they spent the 
week-end in Tipton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy’ Laquey and 
children moved hack to their home 

,here Monday. They have been liv
ing in Hebhronville for the past 
several months where Mr. Laquey 
was employed as a mechanic in the 
Ford garage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Featherston 
entertained a number of friends 
at their ranch Saturday night.

Mr*. J. r . Black and son, Ray
mond. spent Friday night in Knox 
Citv in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Cash and attended the circus.

Next to City Hall

S

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Carroll)

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs a 
Boos: valuable aid m the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First. Calotabs is 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of ail intestinal eliminants. 
Oiu* cleansing the intestinal tract of 
the genu'iaden mucua and toxines.

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the elimination 
of cold poisons from the system. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Advj

Fewer Aches and Pains 
More Health and Pleasure
PAIN drags you down—physically, mental

ly, morally.
Why continue to endure It? Try Dr. Milea 
Anti-Pain Pills for Headache, Neuralgia, 
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic, and Periodic 
Pains. They seldom fail.
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills are nleasant to 
take and prompt to act They do not upset 
the stomach, cause constipation or leave you 
with a dull, depressed feeling.
Ask your druggist or any of the hundred« ol 
thousands enthusiastic users. Probably you 
too can find relief.
I think all Dr Miles medicine* are wonderful, but
AnU-Pain Pill* are my favorite.

Mrs. Doc Blankenship, Stamford, Texaa 
I have used your Anti -Pair, Pills only a short

Mr. anil Mr*. C. D. Hall and 
children of the Black community 
tic k dinner wit1, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudius Carroll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
and children of Black snent Satur
day night and Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Whatley.

Mi— Jewel Mullins o f near Tha
lia visited Opal Carroll Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lacy 
took their little son to Dr. Clark 
at Crowell Sunday. He is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley 
of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clester Whatley Sunday.

Mr*. Aubry Lewi* and little 
daughter. Norma Jean, of Abilene 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll front Tuesday 
until Saturday.

Every one i- invited to attend 
Surday school every Sunday at 

110 :G0 a. m.
Several from here went to Qua- 

nah Monday night to see the big 
1 whale.

Milburn Can ill visited Ray
mond Gibson in the Black com
munity Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Carroll Lindsey 
I of Thalia spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Mack Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, C. 
A. Gif-on and Mrs. Aubry Lewis 
and little daughter, Norma Jean, 

¡visited friend* and relative* in the 
Vivian community Wednesday.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

time, but they have even me prompt relief. They 
did for me In » week more then mny other medi
cine I had taken for a year. PnU_Goller,

Milwaukee. Wisconsin 
I am never without Anti-Pain Pills I think they 
are much better than anything else I have ever 
used Sometimes when I am tired and nervoua 
and feel like I would go under, I take two Anti- 
Pain Pills and ic a sort time I feel like a different 
person. Mrs. S. Tide bach,

Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania 
Your Anti-Pain Pills have been used in my home 
with wonderful results. I recommend them.

Maggie Bella Dudley. Vance boro, N. C. 
Your Anti-Pain Pills helped me a great deal. I 
have used them for years I carry them every
where in my purse and always keep them to 
the house They have 
saved me a great many 
sick headaches.

Mrs Jennie
Coronado,

t L E !

ANR-nUN PIU S

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandlir. and 
, -on of Wewoka. Okla.. spent from 
i Friday until Sunday in the home 
of his brother. Arthur Sandlin.

Mr*. M. E. Boren, who ha- been 
I visiting her *on. Tom B ren of 
¡Spur, returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mr Aaron Haskew 
an -mail grandson, Donald I.ar- 
nard. of Childress, spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Haskew.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan 
spent Saturday night with his sis
ter. Mrs. Parlin McBeath, of Crow 
ell.

Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine, Meth
odist pa-tor of Crowell, preached 
at the Vivian school house Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Emmett Powell 
spent. Sunday o f la*t week with her 
tiarent-. Mr. and Mr-. E. J. Head- 
lee. of Denton, who were visitors 
in Wichita Falls.

y /
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since he
/

BUT NO CHANCE OF DAMAGE.;-. HIS ENGINE

Today you can use a winter oil ubicb 
builds it s flf  right into the " innards" o f  
your engine. That is, a certain portion 
o f Conoco Germ Processed Oil really 
forms a BOND with metals, and stays 
on continuous duty where all the worst 
friction used to come.

This uncanny action, created by 
the patented Conoco Germ Process, 
automatically wipes out the costliest 
winter wear . . .

"D ry, ”  unlubricated, u racking starts? 
. . .  Not with the oil that’s Germ Pro
cessed to stay up on the job every min
ute, every hour, every day that you 
park— “whatever the weather” . . .  Not 
when Germ Processed Oil has become

a part o f all metal surfaces . . . Not 
w ith the Hidden Quart, w hich has en
abled many an engine to run with the 
crankcase absolutely empty—in veri
fied show-down tests.

And this same patented Germ Pro- 
cess means extra protection not only 
for the conventional babbitt bearings, 
but for the newest bearings—whether 
copper-lead, high-lead or cadmium-alloy. 
Germ Processing also creates the high- 
durability oil film . . . hence a light, 
free-flowing winter oil that's tougher 
too. for the toughest going of all the 
year.  ̂ou and your Conoco man can 
make this w holeMl'inter"act gentle” to
your motor, beginning today. Drive in. 

C O N TIN E N TA L OIL C O M P A N Y . Established 1875

GERM PROCESSED
M O T O «  OI L

Eldridgc Bishop, who is in the 
IT. S. Army at Fort Sill, Okla.,

CONOCO
G ERM  P R O C ESSED

Paiamin SasiMOTOR OIL
A short run to this sign— 
a long run for your money

Your correct grade 
available—including lO l? 20

IS (rc
Master «Ic lux.— Coach, tM O y  states in thi- ii' ,, !" |f _________

-.lian. *610; town -.'dan, • ■>. teenth century I- " I
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Bonnie Schroeder)

I o f a slight burn received Friday 
night.

I (By
. Mr- Jadie Tole return- 

.„ f t !  ;.1V ,,f last week from
If-h en  h** '«•«•»; ••‘.•‘•eiv-
| a tieatment. He is re-
■ f f  be sliKhtly nni.n.ve.1 

ami M|s George Keith- 
,m| children of Margaret 
i* ,he Herman Gloynu home

B p alflVP Fox anil Miss Margie 
f; l“ M Floyd Whitten
lesday-

1 Mr-. Jesse Crank have 
¡¿ir guest- his two sisters and 

; an wife of Erath Coun- 
r b0 arrived Wednesday, 
r  , Taylor became very 
r th pton ail e poisoning \\ ed- 
V  aftei i ""n. She w as taken 
f .  hwne ..f her grandmother.

\ K. Howard, in Vernon 
¿ ' .he remained until Mon- 
lahen sh was able to return

Ebert Hav Gloyna was return- 
, his home here Friday from 

lemon h. pital where he un- 
|en' a appendicitia opera- 
Trecently. He is improving 
illy.
Ujy I' -ington spent Friday 
(t ami Saturday with Mr. and 
O-Mahi Haynes of Vernon.

>x Smith 1.0. Sockwell, C. I,, 
ami (Ira- ian Bell, who have 

, pick ' cotton for J. E. 
K. left Friday for their home 
[osalic. Rod River County.

and Douglas Adkins,
, are a’ tiding Decatur Bap- 
(, ec Decatur, spent the i
wid wi their parents, Mr. j 
>[■- i \dkins. 
il v who is staying'
M Mr . Luther Mar-;
spent the week-end with his 
v \I . d Mrs. J. L. Man- 1 
of K' County. He returned 
ay aft'" mn and was accom -* 

1 '; Yeung and Bud-
y •> K r o \ County, who 
. e home from Chil-

trh F • - /  and Aaron Sim- . -pci th< week-end in Hous-

Myt Kenneth Bradford 
: e . k-i nil w ith Mr. and 
Ike. Lee Owens of Mar-

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

____ _
Miss Alice Ruth Shaw celebrat- 

ed her 17th birthday Sunday, 
Nov. IJ. A bountiful dinner was 
served to the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Meats and children, 
Mrs. Carl Mears and Mrs. Lillian 
Greenhouse and little son, Marion 
Lynn, of Kuytand; Miss Fay Shaw 

l of Vernon, Mis- Bennie Roberts 
, «11 1 1 brother, Beryl of Raylund; 
and ( .tant Morrison and family. 
Those who came in the afternoon 
were Mrs. W. R. McC’urley and 
daughters. Fay, Mrs. Offie Allen 
and Mrs. S. K. Middlehruok and lit- 

j tie daughter, Joyce Ann, of Mar
garet.

i Jack Roden died Saturday morn
ing at 2 o’clock after being con
fined to his bed most of the time

for five months. Funeral services 
weic held at the Baptist Church 
Saturday afternoon by Rev. W. A. 
Reed of Thalia, assisted by Rev. j 
Marvin Brotheiton. Those pres
ent for the funeral from out-of-" 
town were Elmer Smallwood and 
family of Matador, Bud Pruitt 
and daughters of Quanah, Mal
colm Tucker Reinhardt and fam
ily o f Olton. Dinner for the fam
ily and relatives was served at 
the home of S. J. Human, covered 
dishes being carried in by neigh
bors.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Tucker 
Reinhardt and sons, Bobby and 
Gene, returned to their home at 
Olton Sunday. Mrs. Reinhardt 
had been with her mother, Mrs. 
Jack Roden, for several weeks, 
Mr. Reinhardt and two sons hav
in'' arrived Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Moore and 
children, Betty Jo, Japhlee and 
Peggy Ruth, visited R. L. Lyles 
and family of Crowell Sunday.

Marvin Moore and family came 
Tuesday from Moran and are now 
at home on the YV. Ingle farm.

Bax Middlebrook has accepted

a position selling farm tools and 
implements for Bursey-Long Im
plement Co. of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Abilene visited friends here Sun
day night after visitin grelatives at 
Raylund.

D. Lacefield and a friend, Sam
my Williams, of Seminole, Okla., 
arrived Wednesday for a visit with 
her uncle. Earnest Churchwell, and 
family.

Mrs. Raymond Sikes and Mrs. 
Fred Taylor left Friday for South 
Texas where Mrs. Sikes will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Laurence Carter, 
o f Weslaco and Mrs. Taylor will 
visit her brother, Mr. Davis, of 
Edenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridgc and 
her mother, Mrs. Huston, of Qua- 
nah visited Dr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Wrenn Sunday.

Elmer Smallwood and family 
returned to their home at Mata
dor Sunday after attending the 
funeral of Mrs. Smallwood’s step
father, Jack Roden, who died Sat
urday.

RAYLAND
(By Annise Davis)

Mr. anil Mrs. Dick Hales and 
family of Wellington spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Nina 
Newman.

Dr. Borchardt of Y’ crnon was 
called to see J. C. Davis Monday 
night of last week, who had an at
tack of appendicitis. He is itn- 
proved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark of Thu 
Iia spent Tuesday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark.

Mrs. Raymond Sike- and Mrs. 
Fred Taylor of Margaret visited ; 
in the J. C. Davis home Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs, Truett Neill and son, Bil- 
lye George, spent last Wednesday 
in the home of her father, Will 
Wood, and family of Thalia.

Buster Kincheloe of Kincheloe 
visited in the A. T. Beazley home 
a while Friday.

Mrs. Luther Streit of Five-in- 
One spent Thursday afternoon with 
her sister. Mr-. R. A. Rutledge.

Mrs. Hugh Faughn, who has 
been visiting relatives in Electra,

has returned here for a visit with 
her son, Homer Faughn, and fam
ily.

T. C. and Margie Davi- of Chil
dless were called to the bed-ide of 
their father, J. C. Davis, Monday 
night of last week. T. C. returned 
home Tuesday and Margie remain
ed the rest of the week.

Fred Duffie made a business 
trip to Wellington and Shamrock 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford and 
family of Margaret visited in the 
J. C. Davis home Friday after
noon.

Mis- Verelena Stringei and Mrs. 
Polly Price of Five-in-One .-pent 
Sunday in the R. A. Rutledge 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers of 
Y'etrion spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Lawson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hood and 
family o f Abilene spent the week
end with friends and relative- 
here.

T. C. Davis of Childress visited 
in the J. C. Davis home Sunday. 
Margie Davi- returned home with

him after spending the week here.
A. J. Harrington of Y’ernon 

was a visit« r in the T. E. Lawson 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr-. Jep Haynes o f 
Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Rintha Creager.

Mr. and Mi-. Tom Mears and 
children -pent Sunday in the Z. D. 
Shaw home ut Margaret. Miss
Bernnie Roberts accompanied 
them.

Mi-s Mary Tom Clark -pent the 
week-end in Vernon w ith relatives.

Miss Alneda Davis of Thalia 
-pent Satuida.v night with Juanita 
Mansel.

Bud Mears ha- lea-i d the Shultz 
store building and will fill it with 
sweet potatoes and cure them. He 
will use ga to heat and fans to 
circulate the air. J. C. Davis will 
have charge of the plant.

Oldest Breed of Dog

The Ivicene dog, a greyhound o f 
the Balearic islands, ha- been call
ed the olde-t breed of dog living.

Jadie Tide -pent 
with relatives at

and M 
I week-end 
pa’

I. Bradford spent the 
•* ’ w ''; relatives at Mar-

I Tluvi- Davi- and
[B ■ v. of Childrens spent the 

wi Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
(ington.

i>: 1 Mrs. Herman Gentry 
| , nt Saturday night 

A with Mr. and Mrs.
n  Marlow.

I i T'di was very ill Sat- 
r - ' and Sunday.
F "1 attended the fu-

Roden in Margaret 
f moon.

M Luther Streit of 
' 1 -itid Mr. and Mrs.

r and Mr. and Mrs.
[ Sunday afternoon.

Faughn of Raylund 
'• "ther-in-law, Mrs.

Rcntonville, Ark., vis- 
M: and Mrs. R. L. Rheay 

afternoon.
I ter Crisp o f  Ralls re- 
' : Sunday after spend-

I * weeks with relatives 
a' I at Odell.

pt"r K. y visited Junior and 
Lie 'a ,-t of Raylund Sunday

rr.oi.n
M -. Carl Austin and 

P' Mi-ses Ruth and Sun-
Vl ' ' -d at Loveland, Okla., 

Ruth remained for a
|er vi- 11.
P Mr-. Luther Marlow,
and M -. R. E. W eathers and 

|a I Mrs. Bill Marlow visited 
aid Mrs. Oscar Marlow of

| i Sir day.
|r. and Mr-. Gradv Walker o f 

' vi-ited Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. 1 
Sunday afternoon, 

faf.i"' to Marlow was absent 
Sl''"d  Monday on account

\
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Fain to be re- 
>' w d, you need the 

A n d that’s 
w hut you get in 
Kantlcek, winner in 

I as endurance tests.
Solid neck ___

■Tuition, outstand 
1 ',t with Kantleck, 
1 'ni nates the most 

j i <>tninon cause 
kage. For long 

tun economy, 
Kantleck.

con- 
id- 
■k. 
)st 
of 
Lg- 

buy

¡KANTLEEK
WATER 
BOTTLE

$1.50
-RGESON BROS.

DRUGGISTS

SAVE with S A F E T Y  at 

’g j f e 'X q ig .  DRUG STORF

THE NEW
CHEVROLET FOR 1956

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
the safest a n d  smoothest ever deve loped

IMPROVED GLIDING  
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

the smoothest, safest ride o f all

SOLID STEEL »«•■»l«»  
TURRET T O P '

a  crown o f  beauty, a  fortress 

o f  safety

TIIE Chevrolet M otor Company 
clim axes a quarter-century o f 

quality manufacture by presenting 
Chevrolet for 1936 — the only complete 
lou -priced car.

This new Chevrolet is the only ear that 
brings you all these good tilings at lowest 
cost. The only lower-priced car with New 
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes. The only 
lower-priced car with thclmprovedCliding 
Knee- Vction Ride*. The only lower-priced 
car with beautiful new Body by Fisher— 
new high-compression valve-in-head 
engine—solid steel Turret Top, and many 
other improvements which give smarter, 
smoother, safer and more economical 
motoring.

See and ride in the only complete low* 
priced car—today!

CH EVROLET MOTOR CO..DF.TROIT, M ICH.
ComjKire Chcrrm ct't low  delivered prices and the new greatly 
reduced G .M .A .C . 6 per cen t tim e paym ent plan— the low est 
financing cost in G .M .A .C . history. A G eneral M otors \ alum.

D E A L E R  A D V E R T I S E M E N T

NO DRAFT VENTILATION
ON NEW BODIES BY FISHER

the most beautiful a n d  com fortable bod ies  

ever created  for a  low -priced  ca r

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE
g iv in g  even better perform ance with 

even less got and  oil

SHOCKPROOF
STEERING*

m aking d riv ing easie r a n d  sa fe r  

than ever before

A LL THESE FEATURES AT C H E V R O LE T'S L O W  PRICES

$495
AND UP. List price of New Standard Coupe 
at Flint, Michigan. With bumpers, spare tiro 
and tire lock the price is $20 additional. 
•Knee-Action on Master Models only, $20 
additional. Prices quoted in this advertisement 
are list at Flint, Michigan, and subject to 
change without notice.

L IL L Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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THE
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r under an
tit 1

pas or
* is to Ik

mining
clashed

as u security.
P R O B A B L E  STA R TIN G  LINE-UP

T. B. K LEITER. 
MACK IiOsW I.'. .

Edüor-Owner.
\

Entered .it tht* 1’H-t Of live at
Crowell, Texas, a- second class
matte: .

State Farm Debt 
Committee Members 

Named by Governor

OFFER BRINGS 
GOOD RESULTS

Crowell, T esa i ,  November 7, 1935 Gov«, i-noi Alli e,: today announc
ed the appointment of twelve 
members to the State Farm Debt A pleasing response is being

NATIONAL triTCFIAl
u  ANNCCIMICN

CT ELei/n-A-ei 1 9  3 5

Adjustment Committee whose du- made to the annual^ bargain otTei 
’ t. > will be of an advisory nature of $1.50 for a years subscription 

• luct-. n with the Farm Debt to The Koard County News. In 
Ad nstment prcgtam of the na- addition to saving 50 cents on this 

al Re-ettlenient Admini>tra- bargain otter, many subscribers 
n are realizing additional savings by L
■!• »e • am, , to tin state com- • lubl.in»r their subserintions to , .

.) K. jo -ev , Ilou-ton. P .-t <*«»*>• papers with The News.
¡-her: 11. H. Williamson, di- Besides the savings from the | 

f the A. Ai M. Uullog« Ex- varum- bargain offers now offer- |

; \RCHEK CITY
i Wt.

Z. Bulk, tt 
M. Hins ev 
1!. Boyd-ton
E. Sutherland 
j .  Shell«
L. Whitehead 
D. Knox 
I„ C. H it « n
F. Graire 
C. Bailey 
R. Giessott

At Crowell, Friday N.eh«, Nov S. 7 30 p. m.
• CROWELL

143 
i 45
132
145
145
155
151
1 *5,3 

I 150

POs.
L. K.
L. T. 
!.. G. 
C

R. G. 
tl. T. 
R. E. 

Q
L. H.
R. 1!.
F.

Wiggins . 
lit iseO 
Dunagan
Lilly
Horn (« > 
Nu • "1- 
Saumlei s 
I)unn
F. Mea-mi

M< as. : 
M« K wn

Wt. 
lös 
141 
145 
1,34 
1 4 •> 
i :>ti 
143 
ITT 
152 
130 
151

No.
74
70
75 
so 
S*i
71 
SI

s , 
S3

After lo*ing 3, he gained and MeKnwn 
mil' . ’ W -  was 'hört K««wn mir. , ,| - '"¡‘s.l

u. >hn'V Ith

1 * tfiç
, n iñ the «.pen, Another pass the bali on ti « , S;“  hr.
Mea on appeared good for a on the 24. mis pun«,

• . I. ' Fanti«-' bn. s Mie game. M |
• :> o "t tune to pie m .king n ' ■ [

t... had ft in i ' ¡telling 0- ell 13, Seym *•'“
. -rinatimi and the bad went over Starting i infL;

All!
Stex ellsto Seymour on the 

inaile 2. Hogue added l>. Gilbert s
hed the Crowell 30, but Wiggins

CROWEI.I.

the Brisen 

Dunagan 

Lilly

\N A C T  A C T S

exodus 
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Th« Texas S
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■ rs who 
st nient# 
tear of

wn
lati

unties Act 
•es of leg 
ting vote, is 

apon.-ible for this appy « .uuiit 
However, the -tate is n t « 

pletely rid o f all fraudulent 
ruritv dealer# and the pubh
charg* it
bility. I
invest . n 
îtnd mm:
the de..it 
i «terni 
law.

If a «h
arv de.i
ary ■ r , 
citizen t 
Thi# inf 
from tht 
lice it A 

Many 
lease

th the hnal respe 
■ up t the persons 
nek#, bonds and oil.

:ea.-es to demat.ti 
they eneountei be 

1er the state -eeui:

X ho

-:«,n Department; John E. ed. you c an save, for example, an j 1 l ' ■ G \\
iiw in-, banker, Dallas; Frank Hoi- additional 7,5 rents simply by club- , ,, .

.1. mag:, me publisher. Dallas; bing your Star-Telegram subscrip- «A l KSs— fc. u «  
iK man Octis, San Antonio; Geo. tioti with your subscription to The
\\ -t. ram uniat. Bate-ville; W. News. An additional -axing of 50 |
B. Lee. i.anker-far ner. Spur; vert.- wi.l result by clubbing eith- 1
\\\«k Blown, insurante, Waco; er Wichita Fall- paper with The •

H. 5 ng* od. : a: in i». W a v ; News. Substantial savings can al-
1 K ■ rat l-ii. Midland; -> be made by «lubbing your News I Archer City— 1. IV  « 1 • W. Bt:

i n 1 Hi . A ai .llo. and N. subscription with the Vernon Daily |amj Walker T d.
H Mar n, Wichita Falls. Record ar.i other p u b l i c a t i o n s .____________________________ ______________

■•I a\ t • « utmost confidence,”  See the ad on Page 7 for further 
the Governor said, “ in the ability particulars.
ami 1 ad experience of tins com- Renewals and new subscriptions 

•,t«e •«• . • ■ t successfully the t« The News since the publication
, m- , ■ fronting the debt- of the last list follow:

.ii ai nu i am; rancher w ho J. F. Bailey. Route 1; \\. S. J. 
a f.ue.l w:’ h i "■ e«. insure. Tile Russell, «‘ity; Markham Spencer.
- , itam« , ‘ tl - work to the Austin: Karl M. Norman 
, , , . . « 1  farmer . annot he over- City: and Steven- 2. A line may edn-

-k the K- Hutchison, San Dimas, Calif.; |fJ *

115; 
14 5.

ARCHER CITY RESERVES
Sutherland. 120; K. S rh r’.an 
Phinney, 100; T. E. Mon 

120: P. Gosh i . 125.
CROWELL RESERVES

LINEMEN— R. T! • u p- n 142. *:•; R • ’ 1 ■ M : S'. • 
BACKS— Crews 114. S5; Patter- «n ! 52.

COACHES

T. Hen n,
F. Mea-on

Seymour Game-
(Continued

Foard
Foard ell penalized o.

r m Page One) 
Hog made 4

• •unt rear
the ball was called lot. k and Sey
mour penalized 5, putting 
hall on the 21 a- the quarter end- 
, ,1. Crowell 0, Seymout *1.

Final Quarter
Gilbert got off a wonderful 50- 

v.l. punt which went out on the j jorn 
\\ ihhat 28. AL Kown broke loose

15 yards, but fumbled and Xit-hoN
Lewi- i «« vered at that point.
S in . . '-  inteicepted a pass and ylluni|l,|.v 
returned ::2 yards to the Seymour

McK w n made *1 and F. Men- j) llnn 
-Oil 2. AleKown picked up 5 more, 
i. .• th- ball whs called back and 
( well penalized 5. putting the 
ball on the 30.

Winning Touchdown 
ip tin next p.ay Saunders shot 

a ■ ;ce pass to F. Mea- n, who 
-h,,. k ' if a eouple o f Panthers and 
raced the remaining 12 yards for 
•!«• ; uhdown that -pilled victory

_____________ ___________ _________  tor th» Wildcats. With F. Mea-
— -------------—---------- -------— a holding C e ball, McKown
u-turned 5 • :! •• '• F. Meason ,,la,e-kitketl the extra _ point in

.1 • ga.• . M' K wn » .¡t l«*"s» making th* score 13 to ti.
-¿t, .!«■ ■ r '.5 yards. Sty- McK wn's kick-off -ailed to the

ailed t .... .. but took too u  hut Hogue c t hack to the 40 linesman.
m. h time an rtceiled a a-yd. wl; th. ball. A pass failed.
; .  nalty. putting th< ballionjthe DL Hogue made ■'!. An end-around p rowe|j

Seymour

Left Emf
'•eft Tackle

p
>hpM(j

J
Our ni'i1'  U

It» ill he u' 
ance

Lift Guani'

enter

121. 78. 
Fitzgerald 15*>. 73.

a ell— Grady Graves

Cr

McKown

Digit ( «nard

"iuht Tackle

light End 

Quarter 
Left Half 

Right Half 

Fullback

c

,notion oaI
Substitut« 

son. Si 
Cure, Colliri 
-on. Dy« us. \

Officiali

' "»'ell—G 1 ••MO" lb. A
A. J, ] 

Butler.

-
„Carl !■' 11

-, o „ "  LllOV of tt'ijhalls, r e t ín  - " "
umpire; Mm

i heater
rv £ 1°.

B--ÌJJ
>«-yino! ■oyi«* Stilt - ' r

Score hy Quarter,
iek »>'»nh O

ya - OnO * îit-xt p]ay j, 5 . Seymour's punt went

t*mphasirt*d.

ot
fiat

uiaieiy
secure

Mat
stin,
.ealei

Two passt's faile«i anti C*il-
1  ̂ '■!u ' M I-., , T ‘ r ' H - . n d "  .Vtv '"" '  '»V,'rt"pu-te.;. th, »11 . ng It

" 1 ' t,u' j on»« citv: Bill Beli " ! bound* from 1 rew#
" . t v  Mr* M Cover* Hobba N:" ' h" 23. M K 
• ' 1 : 1 - ,  \\ it mail. Thalia; Roy M a - •» ; ;

' on Huckaboe Doming \ M • Mi - Dun - m : 11 -
' ' . d,7.l ft-ilU. CimyoB! T. E. L*w- f  ' * -  <•'

■ ■ w 'V h -  Railamt; T. N. Birdsong. Seymmur rut va, i w..ich l. , iAt,lland. Mrs T j  priest. Route J*«* tom hi- 18 ••• the 4 1. ‘ .cK-wn
C. H. Wood. Thalia. l^ oke through !-i 1..
Mrs I M Cates, city; Joe Mon- L ° 'vn fund ed ami >• - ••!

, rh;^ y ' Manyahun: «.ande. Tcx.i C. A. Bui- covered on their 3v C n la,.-

he circled lef 
yard* and a touchdown.
play nil for 1*5 t. Crowell’s 12. Failing to gam,

*i 0
0 0

arm"'
L .

His_ lin« \p Kown punted out on Seymour’ - Fir*t l)n«,„,
.. ( TOW- i •> H,,i.i. ti tu I (rHÍtiorl ... n

B'
a- ixt'., i int fa.!'ti. Crow- j ■> Hogue's p i-- to Lewis gained I f ,  owell

>1  \moii
McK kick -'ff went to the

15.
le.

« splendid servi 
ese committees,
mposed o f five public-epirited 
« who have agieed to serve *• 

without pay r one year, cannot

Me
re*

a ml W Cu rt* i t* turne«1 to the
Sti vi *'- gained D* at eft ta« k-
a 15-:cani penalty a gainst

well put the ball on the Wild-
;:c. A. Í. IT nr-un fun;ibled an«l

4. EhiIton made 4. A pa—
. the Panther!i punted
on the 10. McKown failed t"

" ; . “  c-ra’ i-ful lion. Truseott: N. F. Pittalo. Lit- “  >■' .«««•«« Her.son lost 2 in 2
tlefield; P H. McLain. Foard Saymoui • - < _
I •• . E. T. Keans. Vivian route; „  .Second Quarter 

R. Rola: d, Foard Cuy: C. W. , •> «  »
' Beidleman, Thalia: Mi** Myrna Va1- . n. \'r ‘ A'

lied gain am n his 4P.
i»ll

2 y n id-. A not Li i pas.- failed. A 
V a- fumbl' d "lit of bounds 

on thi 17. a lo-- of 1 1. Hogue pass
ed t,, Richmond for 7. Hogue 
putt'd out on he 27. McKown 
gainf: 12. am in '1 tries. Sey- 
: , ir penaliz.ed 5. F. Mca-on pick
'd  tin 2. McKown circled left end 

i r 1 1 yards in reaching Seymour’s 
12. McKown hi ke loose for 1«

Üeymour i 1
1 1J

and in :i ail'ii I *5 more. K. Meason i

SH O E  REPAIF
— while you wait. FirtUU,,, 
manthip and courteous

CROWELL SHOE
F • W. Mabe, Prop.

ing
many mt rv ca> 
n*t want to kn« 
au art.* that hi? 
swindler arid a 
mit him t<* bt* 
tlea.er in Texas

npi e-sic

w th, 
pa-t

He
a-

Third Quarter
M.Kowr retu.r.ed Shawver’ 

ck-'ff fro

registered

Under Article “ A ’’ o f Section 2 
o f the Texas Security Act it is 
plainly stated that “ any instru
ment reptesenting a v interest ,n ranchmen.

, , . , Holman, citv; Otis (¡afford, city: fumbled, but lecovired
Tl • governor u-vtaled that dur- j  Halencak, Route 1. iraln- A pa"  ' ai,e,I An t’H-r nt-
g ti, pm .1 pru to August 1st. ______ __ tempt was inter. « pt« «1 v McKowti

-  . ,  _  . « who returned 1" to the 50 Tw< kick-off
in- C a r n i v a l  l o n i g h t  line plays and a ; a -

!".7()0t . i i  |_J• i and McK >W!
:.,m ad '-n  It. • ni t re- a t  V -T O W C ll r l l g n  Hogue returmr g P ■ 1 ' Aft • i • •' . >u < J---
c!"-ure at a -aving in reduced in- 1  ----------  gain of a yard. Gilbert punted "tit Mi-asi gaim d McKown gain-

1 at«d principle of several A carnival and one-ait play will on the Crowel' 45. 
million doilu's to farmers and be held at Crowell High School to- On the next i ay \\ c-

S A V E  B Y  SPENDINI

pa.*

T U R K E ÏS  W ANTED
right (Thuisday.) The event is'vided one o f tin- c .. c  
siio-.sored by the P. T. A. and is game in mak nc a
for the benefit of the Junior class, catch of Saum 

“ O r Aunt From California.”  " f  23 yard-, 
a one-act play directed by Mrs. I. the 32. McK-w 
T. Graves, will begin at 7_:30 " a -  intercept!1

the

til ; and then 2. He cut through
left tackle for ! I yards, but the 
hall was

r a gain
teams 
M< K 

>1

called b: 
• ie cff-i'l

'HI

k because both 
A pu-- failed, 

oiled over the 
Panthers t- ok

. k in the auditorium. The ad- 25. Hogue ga. H<
Mol
and

See us before you sell your turkeys. I 
will also buy your poultry at 

Highest Market Price.

W e  will cali and get them.

mission will .e 5 and 10 cents.
Following the play those in at- 

ten i.i'ce  will lave opportunities 
• enjoy themselves in many way-.

Feature- and those i:: charge < f 
•hem follow: Binge. Henry Blink: 
Terrapin races. Walkei Todd; 
Walker Todd; “ Boogey”  house,1 
M.-s Mildred Uogbtll; fortune 
•.tiling. Mi-* Lewis Sloan; chunk* 

at the negro. Gtady Graves: 
ake walk. Mis- Ruth Patterson; 

boxing. Pat M Daniel; concessions, 
Mi-~ Ve a Patton.

was •«ter ce;

Rev. Brotherton
Is Guest Speaker

d

d G 
41. 
F.

IMPLEMENT SALESMAN

BALLARD FLED & PRODUCE mS. B. (B. X» Middlebrook 
Margar-, t a.--umed duties this week Claudi 
a- a sale-man for Bursey-Long Im
plement Uo.

IS
OUR

FULL OF NEW
STORE
G O O D S-BRAN D  NEW

The latest ¡n Bed Room, Livingroom, Dining Room  and Break
fast Room Suites, in newest designs and modern finishes, and our
prices are very reasonable.

Rev. Marvin Broth 
garet wa- the gue-' 
meeting of th•. Bn tl 
Methodist Church 
night.

A covered i-h - 
ed by a committee . 
Lab- ret -' ,< in,lay S 
compost* 1 of Mis. A. 5. 
Mrs. .Jeff Bt Tt at . M 
Lankford.

Tht* program wa- in 
Callaway and wi 

by the -¡nging of -e\ 
.'in Wallaci B< verlj .. 
ing and a B 1 ie coiiti -t. 
Bible Name-" was enter* 

Rev. Broti ert* n ..« 
spiring talk on "Right 
About 25 n.en we in i r«

ton of Mar- 
piaker at a 
rhood of the 
n Mt day

F. Me
on t h. 
t ! in ■

i. Mi K"ivnf o r  12. Sa
s-m Í r 7. 
2". McK' i 
M«. K* w ■ r

hen ga:n- 
ountt d to 

Meason 
M Koivn 

Meas. n 
went over right 

Inder« passed to 
patting tht* ball 

vn gained 1 and 
«.acht d the 1 1 in

Money spent for lubricating your car will save you p-anTl 
times what you spend. Most garage bills are the 
.-ult o f failure to keep the car properly greased.

UV have modern greasing equipment ar.d can get! 
ti places you have no doubt overlooked.

WVXrvNVWWVA>VWVS^A#^^^^^^^^^WWWWS -----------iVUMkl

ROBERTS SERVICE STATION
At N. K. ( in ner of N|uaa|I’ hone J.'iO

CARD OF THANKS
NO. K ill

Official Statement o f Financial Condition ni the

■Jumbled
<1

an
Livi

Mr.
Mr-
Mr.

\V
Mi M. T. Re

E. L
d fam

'■ ’ ■ ■ ■ T ' \as. ;«• t he c l "  '"*1
published ii • MI1st day

Net'#, a newspaper printed and pillili - : 
¡'tate et Texas. t«n the Tth dav o f Noven

(‘U at i'retell
r. 1935.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

wasAn entertaining program 
provided at the .urn he n of th 
Rotary Club Wednesday with Jnhr 
Rasur ir. charge. Numbv- in« .ur
iti two songs by H. E. Ferg* -on, 
with Mr-. Arnold Rucker - a .- 

¡companist, and a reading by John 
Lee Orr.

A. T. Chaney, Carl Ve-tal ar. 
Deb Hickey. Quanah Rotarians. 
wert- visitors at the luncheon. A 

! committee composed of Ge* rge 
Self. Hubert Brow: . Eli Smi h an ! 
M. S. Henry was tamed to to- 

j erate with Quanah in plan.- • r 
celebiat,r.g the « petting ••:' ti.* new 
I’ea-e River bridge within the next 
few weeks.

I FEEL FINE sb.Vóéll I
7 .1 3 «

Mothers read this:

Resources
l.op.n- and discounts, on personal or

lateral se cu r ity ___________________
Loans secured by real e s ta te ______  .
Securities of l '. S.. any State or political sub

division thereof ___________________ _____ ll.749.it
Other bonds and stocks owned ______ ____ 26.04S.St
Banking H ou se___________________________
Furniture and Fixtures __________________
L* a! Kstate owned other than banking hoti<r 
' ash and due from approved reserve agents 
>ti ' k and , or assessment Federal Deposit

Insurance C orporation_____________
i "mnii'dity Credit C orporation______ ____

»2,0S9Ì 
l".j"3'St

669.SS j 
1,0985

Bed Room Suites: Bed, \ anity, Chest. Bench— hardwood, w al
nut finish, maple finish and walnut veneer. $38.00 to $100.00. 
Living Room  Suites: 2 pcs. $36.10, $43.00, $49.00, $35.00 to 
$95.00. 1 apestries. Velours, Silk Tapestries, Silk Velours, M o
hair, Mohair Frieze.

WE SOLICIT A PART OF YOUR NEEDSf » I i  U  \J «J I  V  A 1 i i  J| l i l t  1 \J M £ 1 1 g . I i  I J j  j

In the kind of merchandise we sell on our ability to furnish good 
merchandise at the very best prices consistent with good mer
chandise.

Womack Bros.
Z E N IT H  R A D IO S, E V E R E A D Y  BATTERIES, R C A  Tubes

Logan Funeral at
Fort Worth Nov. 1

Funeral wire held in

A CONSTIPA rED child is soct.til
'«r tightened • 'it. it's i pitv nu r 

mothers dun't know the remedy.
A liquid _ laxative is the answer, 

mothers, l'he answer to all yon. 
worries over constipation. A liipi, 

measured. The dose can !,.

Grand T o ta l______ _______________ _____ ;«

Fort Worth la-t Friday afternoon Madly suited to any
for John R. F."gan. ••>.:. vice presi
dent of the i ¡vero Smith Lumber 
Company, who iva- found -hot • . 
dt*a’ h in the bathroom of hi< home 
in that city Thursday afternoon. 
A verdict of suicide was rendered.

R. J. Roberts, local Cicero Smith 
manager, served as an honorary

age or need
Just reduce the dost* each time, until 
the bowels are moving their ..m . 
accord and need no help.

1 hi- treatment will succeed wit. 
any « hiltl and with any adult.

Doctors use liquid laxatives. Hospi
tals use the liquid form. If it is best 
lor their use. it is t>est for home use

Capital Stock

pal) bearer at the funeral.‘ whiĉ h f f f i l i Â Æ ï l  Ä L T k l n "
was held in the First Presbyterian m the house 
Church of F or Worth. All Cicero | The liquid laxative generally use,,
Smith lumber yards were closed is Dr. (..ddwt'ii\^SiVupT’iTMlmT 1
e r '^ r "  thV' 1 j’ ''«s-tor'- prescription, now so w itlelver .«u* the .,oal .vard, and family known that you can get it .|l r.- ,> ■
attended the funeral. , r , , can get it all reads-lor use at any drugstore.

.............•;* .......... * • • .-v *.“ .“ ,-,-m *

t WET WASH 2 12 Cents Per Pound
Just think of it— You can havff

10 Lb». Washing for 25c
;; Everything washed spotlessly dean and returned to
■ ■ you ready to iron or hang on line as vou choose R p 
:: member. WET WASH 2U c per pound-weighed dn*
X Truck in Crowell Monday and ThursdayIj VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY

Liabilities
________________ $25.000.00

Income Debentures s o ld ________ 15,000.00
lotal Capital S tru ctu re__________________
Undivided Profits, n e t ____________________
la -serve  f o r  Federal Deposit Ins. Corp------
Individual Deposits subject to check, includ

ing time deposits due in 30 days--------
< ashier s Checks O u tstan d in g___________
(Eh*r Liabilities: Federal Reserve Bank 

rI ransient A cco u n t___________________

40.000.01
9,027$

750.«

1,140$

4.16Í-371

Grand Total S34 4.940.73

ate of Texas, County of Foard. !
G e. R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. J  

1 ashler of said bank, each o f us. do solemnh >
| hat the above statement is true to the best e 
knowledge and belief.

R.T KINCAID. Preside!1';
G. M. THACKER, Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTEST : 
HINES CLARK.
J* M. HILL.
G. G. CREWS,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

November, A. D. 1935. MACK B0s\U*L̂
Notary j ' iblic, Foard Count) A  ^

\
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a u t o m o b il e  l o w s
30-M IN U T E  s e r v i c e

I Our ra ti';irt“ 'n *'ne "  other I inance companies.

1 j|| be glad to explain the 1)11 I ERENCE in Insur- 
•* ance Policies carried on financed cars.

Eilison lite 
Henry & t,’o.

bulbs 15c.— M. S.

Mrs. ('. H. Ferg«-«>n is in Hous- 
o" vi-lting In i sister, Mi s. F. VV. 
luma. I

Euyc 75 rents by dubbing your 
Star-Telegram subscription with 
The Foard County News. tí

SEYMOUR FROM “BIG 3"; OLNEY 
BARELY DEFEATS CH1LLIC0THE

Leo Spencer
•just arrived: I.atest in maple 

finish, bed room, living room and 
dinette suites.— Womack Bros.

Greta Garbo in
Rialto Feature

Cieta Carbo in “ A: na Ka nia’ ’ 
will be shown at th* Kialtn at the 
Satmday night preview, Sunday 
and Monday. Fredrir March and 
b i ddie Bartholomew an- also 
featured in this outstanding pro
duction.

A Mi ri Co , Wilght rietini i.-. Can
no: ( a!", Lilly Mntui Co., O’Con- 
nell’ s Tea Boom, M. S. Henry 
Haidv.ui , Self Moto! Co.. \Vai- 
lai « Sino . Wmiiai K Bro:-., Ferge- 
- <n Drug. Malie Shoe Shop, board 
('nnnty New.-. Haiwt-11'.- Variety 
and Fox Grocery.

(Cenerai Insurance

c a b :
‘\\ uti h the Curve

Flash light batterie- 
M. S. Hem y & C.

5c each.—

The doughnut season is now on.
5 nu can get them at Orr’s Bakery 
In ginning Friday afternoon,

Max all your floors with John- 
sio' wax, floe box.— M. S. Henry
6 Co,

Hi. Mine- Clark attended 
clinii f West Texas doctors 
Fort Worth Tuesday. .

a
at

F '!!;iun
, iplc—1!

Carl 1'

at gains! Page
I am in the market for 

7, seed. See nie f< r prices.- 
Olds.

I beatit
i  1

,| Top bundle *or- 
hig. -’ "P

-3.95 and up.— M.

Zenith radio farm set-, 
heard of them, -«•• them 
Womack Bri .

s;;i: assumed duties
» n tin 's Bakery.

Cordie Bri-c 
tion thi- week 
Bres. Grocery.

accepted 
as clerk

cotton 
- J .  H. 

19

You've 
here.—

posi-
Fox

arrived: Big shipment Ev-

nnvi o 
I'l- • a"

Very beautiful 
moderate price.-.

11. K. Davis and 
last Friday for a 

Davis’ parents in

Another g<c d used piano to 
‘ trade for cattle or work stock.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Semi-Weekly barn New- ( Dal
la- i and The Foard County News, 
both for one year— S3.Oft.

in

, ami

_____ _ i Fveready
Frank Fle-her and $5.95. B - v 1 

' went to Lubbock * -• an<l 
They spent Satur- 

.- itnn visiting Mr. 
hier, Mis. Hugh 

amily.

batteries. Aired 
10, .$ ! ,5li and >3.Mil, 
75c.— Womack Bros.

Mr-. Ben (i. Oneal of "¡ch ita  
Falls aru| Mr-. Bt ite f Vernon 
were visitors in Crowell Saturday.

limi

, pet i

• me you can pav de- 1 ;'aiI t »fet some of those
,,| iaxt.- without in- delicious doughnuts at our bakery 

, costs. Figure the Friday afternoon.— On
irici, in aving to you and | “—;------
rgncial aid voll can be to ••«ft at t :\cd. latest patterns in

;  i r, well Ind. S c h o o l b' - ’ genuine G dd Seal congoleuni
•¿I and Quaker Felt rue-. Very pret

ty, indeed.— Womack Bros.

The most closely fought games cunf« l ence tilt- again this week, 
in the history of District 9-B for Chillicothe'- inva-i n of Seymoui 
a single week were played last should l.o ti e feature game of the 
Friday and when the smoke had week. Both team- rate about 
cleared fi om four battlefields on- enual strength and each i- ho
ly two teams— the < rowell Wild- termined to ccu|e. a i i * . . m 
cuts and the Olney Cub.-----remain- low r than thiid |>lai • in '.I • li
ed undefeated in conference play, trie* standing it tin en-l •!’ tr.« 
Crowell's 13-6 victory over Sey- in-on.
mour in the feature battle of the Archei Ci’ \ hn ton on 
week broke up the “ Big Thr-e.”  one of the t- uglio-’ at : tight In's' 
ns the Panthers were undefeated outfit- of t 'e  distint an« irte- I 
before clashing with the Wildcats to uphold tha' reputa’ 1 in '.hi 
on the Seymour field. Crowell stadium •.him,now rig ’ .

Chillicothe's Eagles furnished Olney’ - powerful r-ib- wi e aid 
further evidence that they are to to beat At'her City ot.ly 1 
be definitely ranked a- one of the Olney may encounter more fo u -  

eria iy radio B, <’ and Aircell radio district's stronge-t elevens. Afttr ble than they anti, t at« in plnv-
batteries.— Womack Bros, losing 6-0 to Crowell, the Eagles ¡ng host to Kink, however, the

---------- 'journeyed to Olney last Friday Cubs ate favored to take a vi« * y
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd visit- mjjht and again were beaten by a by two or thr< « t" i< ! d w r-. 

etl over the week-end in Floydudu single touchdwon, the score being Throckmorton invade Iowa Park
and Crosby counties. 7 .0 . Olney scored early in the in th** other confer« ’ < < . lash f

----------  first quarter anti thereafter had a the week.
•lust received a new shipment tough time of holding their own

,;f 15-ft. Quaker felt rugs.— M. S. with the visitor-.
Henry & Co. Archer City’s Wildcats, the team

— ------- that plays Crowell tomorrow night.
Save 75 cents by clubbing your js the only !'-B team that has beat-

Star-Telegram subscription with en Chillicothe this yeai be-uk-
The Foard County News. tf Crowell and Olney. In their open-

----------  ing game of th«‘ sea-on. Archer
Miss Mildred Ballew of Sey- City upset the Eagles 14-7. 

m 11 r wa- a week-end guest in the Last week Archer City beat 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Esca Brown. Iowa Park 13-7. Iowa Park scor-

----------  e«l its first touchdown of the -ea-
Ju.-t arrived beautiful wool son in this game when a Hawk

mg- in velvets, Axminsters. I .at- back intercepted a Wildcat pass
«■-• oatterns, $32.50 up to $45.00. and ran 95 yards to a t' tehdown.
— Womack Bros. | The tightest game of the week

----------  «was Burkburnett’s 19-18 victory
Mrs. Julian Wright returned to 'a t Throckmorton. This game also 

work at Harwell’ .- Variety Wed- gave the Bulbing- their first con
ference win o f the season.

Other Games
1 Vernon’s 13-0 victory over Chii- 

less dress provided the only 5-A con
ference game of the week. In oth
er tilts the greatly improved Elec-

CARD OF THANKS

Tie Sophonofc i'la-- of Thalia 
High St hot 1 wi.-he- to expre-s 
thank to the following ( t ,well 
merchants who contributed money 
for *he '|U< en’s race recently hold 
at Thalia: Cameron Luo it < , 
I.attit : Grocery and Hardv a e. 
DeLuxe Cafe, Majors Cafe, The

DR. G. N . W IL S O N
Osteopathic Physician

GENERAL PRACTICE and

Rectal Diseases
T ri atri . r. t 'lies by In f’ 
tio Method without l«.-s of time 
from home or work.

201 Waggonor Bar. k 
Vernon, Texas

Bldg.

nesday «if last week following an 
illn< >> of several weeks.

Superfex oil heater- cost 
Bakerv »'P* ' ate and give an even heat, 

$d 1.75 and up.— M. S. Henry &
ci t - in Company.

Cla-- A games t f local in** rest 
include Eastland’- invasion of Qua- 
nab, and Wichita Fall--Fore-t 
Avenue battle a: Dallas. Vernon. 
Fleet!a and Childress have open 
dates.

Prediction«
In last week'- game- we pre d - 

«■<1 9 winners out of 13 games. Twt 
of the teams, Breckenridge anil 
Throckmorton, that we picked to 
win, lo-t then gan - by ’ he nat- 
row margin of one point. A. & 
M. I -t •<> Arkansas bv one : uch- 
down after being picked to win.

In game- mentioned above we 
believe the winner- will be f e  w- 
ell. Olney, Seymour. Throckmor
ton. Quanah an<l Wichita Falls.

For games played by Southwest 
Conference mc-mber-, « 1  predict 
victori«- for Texa-. T. C, U., S. M. 
U. and Rice.

District 9-B Standing

Mrs. .«
ter. Mrs. Jane Witherspoon, left 
Monday morning for Stamford, 
where they will make their home.

Wichita, _______  Falls beat
M. Whitfield anil daugh- Breckenridge 15-13 in

When the sun goes down.

powerful 
1 thriller

at Wichita, and Quanah came 
through with a 2fi-18 win over 
Borger at the Indian stadium.

| Nocona and Weatherford eon- 
tinued to reveal strength in 10-B.

THK" \ 1 — TONSILITIS! j .  W. Bell returned Sunday 
r.f equal- a good mop and from Dallas where he had been
fri ■ afforded by Ana- with hi- wif. who underwent an - - ................... .. ........... ...
I-.M * w onderful new sore opera: n. Ht reports Mr-. Bell , a‘i f ln Ianip light your home the district that will compete with 

-, My. Positive relief r«r vering -atisfactorily and ex- ”r ’ ,n‘ '  •>4.95. M. S. Henry & 
f  purchase prie« re- poets her to bt able to return home company, 
at 1! tier Drug Store. 33p in about two weeks.

T« IRIS--- (Í. W. I.. T. Pet.
Cl owell 1 4 0 o 1.000
Olney •» 3 0 0 1.000
Seymour 3 •) ! 0 .«377
Archer City 5 3 •> n .600
Chillicothe .5 •j n .40n
Throckmorton 1 Ï . o • > 0 .250
Burkburnett 4 1 3 rt .250
Iowa Park 4 0 4 0 .000

Mr-. J hn C. Roberts and sister, 
Mrs. Ra- Young of Longview, vis- 
i’ ed lative- in Mangum, Okla., 
Friday and Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mr- Sam Fergeson and 
daughter. Estelle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lunsford Sanders and baby of 
Knox City spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Sander-. Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford 
Sander- remained for a visit o f a 
few weeks.

9-B for bi-district honors. Nocona 
won 44-0 over Decatur in a con- 

¡ference clash and Weatherford 
tied Fort Worth Polytechnic, a 
Cla-s A team, 7-7. Nocona and 
Weatherford are the only unde- 
fVated teams in their re-pective 
halves of th<> district.

Games Thi» Week 
All 9-B team- will engage in

Games This Week
Archer City at Crowell. 
Chillicothe at Sevnr ur. 
P.uikburne’ t a* Olney.
Th rockmorton at Iowa Park.

Results Last Week 
Crowell 1 Seymour «i.
Olney 7. Chillicothe 0. 
Burkburnett 19. Ti ro km’t'n IS. 
Archer City 1:5. Iowa Park 7.

CEMETERY DONATIONSZenith radio set-, electric and
battery.— Womack Bros. ---------

~ ~  Mrs. T. W. t'oopet
Mr. and Mr-. D. E. Wade o f B. J. Glover

Mrs. Mel Cover and 
Fdi’ E Marie and Gaylon. and Mrs. 
William Bell and -on, Billy, all of 
H bbs. N. M . visited over the 
wcek-«-nd wi»h relatives here. All 
ti titi tied to Hobbs Monday with the 
exception of Gaylon Cover, who 
remained in th - home o f his grand- 
t i "  n* . Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel, 

f ’ he Foard City community.

Fdgewood are here for a visit of 
children, several week- with their daughter, 

Mrs. (Jus Hooks, and husband.

Mr-. J. ('. Roberts 
Leonard Roberts 
A Friend

Denton

1.00 
2.00  
1.00

...........25........ 1.00

Crutcher Cole o f Vernon. State 
Game and Fish Warden, was here 
Tuesday afternoon on business.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE

Fixall enamel for any 
>c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

surtaee

Y O U R  H O M E
SHOULD COME FIRST

G. B. (Butt) Fox of Turkey, 
former Foard County r.-ident, 
was here Saturday and Monday on 
business and also looking up obi 
friends. MV. Fox moved away 
from this county more than twen
ty year* ago. He is now selling 
land in the Medina Irrigated sec- 

Chas. h °n near San Antonio and will 
"  leave Crowell every Monday morn- 

in". furnishing free transporta- 
First grade fancy pattern oil t:on to tlv. ' e interested in making 

cloth 25c van!.— M. S. Henry & an inspection ot the land- that are
being sold by the Medina Irrigat
ed Farms, Inc.

Mr-. Webster Mitch II o f  Ring- 
ling. Okla.. aril Mrs. P. L. Bower• 
of Dalla- visited last Friday with 
their parents. Mr. ami Mrs 
Loyd, and family.

A Company.

!
It.

We will begin having doughnut- ' ; , rTT-
Friday afternoon and will continue “ M ateh the Curves begin- t.ext 
to have them through the dough- "eek. 
nut season.— Orr's Bakery.

Miss Zell Saunders of Carlsbad. 
N. M.. spent the week-end visiting 

•*• hontefolks. She came to Seymour 
•¡* (la-t Friday to attend the football 
‘X game.

Just arrived, the latest styles 
and finishes Hoosier kitchen cab
inets. stools, dishes, cupboards, 
porcelain top table- and break
fast suites.— Womack Bros.

Mrs. Bula Pate and Mi-ses Atia- 
bel and Frankie Pennington were 
in Hamlin Sunday, guest- o f Mrs. 
Pate’s parenj-. Mr. am! Mr-. J. H. 
Sauls.

V V W W W > ^ V W W ^ W N ^ W V ^ / W V '

TONIGHT
(Thursday 7:30)

First Furnish 
Your Home

•j* Kenneth Moon returned to his 
*t* home in Tulia Sunday after spend- 
31 ing a few m nth- in the home of 
•j- his sister. Mrs. L. F. Campbell. 
x  While hero he was employed at 
$  the Rialto Theatre and attended 
•!• Crowell High School.
1 1 ----------
S  j Just arrived, large van shipment 
X  bed room. liv;ng room, dining 
X i room, breakfast room suites, in- 

' nor spring mattresses, twin beds, 
springs, rockers love seats.— Wom
ack Bros,

Let us show you the Genuine KROE.HLE.R Living Room  
Suites, Upholstered in Heavy Mohair, Streiavelvet or 
Tapestry, for only

S49.50
and Up

M . S. Henry & Company
FURNITURE FOR EVERY NOOK IN THE HOME

| W. C. Brashier of Dalla? ha? ac- 
' cepted n position with the Bursey- 
I Long Implement Co. Mr. and Mr?. 
Brn-hier and 12-year-old son are 
now living in an apartment at the 
home o f Mrs. P. F. Todd.

I' l' î I' I' t' 11'> 1'♦ 'H “>♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦■H ''» '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt 
moved this week into the home 
they recently purchased on Main 
street. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Camp
bell, who had been living in this 
home, moved into the residence 
belonging to Mrs. W. R, Tuttle 
that wns vacated by Mr. and M' 
Borchardt.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all who had 
a part in making the game for 
Raymond's benefit a success. We 
al-o wish to express the thanks we 
feel for the many deeds o f kind
ness and noighborliness done by 
our friends during his illness.

M. M. Horn and Family.

C A R N I V A L
and

One-Act Play. “ Our Aunt from 
California’’ at

CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL
Sponsored by PTA for benefit 

of Junior Class

FUN. FUN! FUN!
After the one-act play (admis- 

im 5c and 10c). you can en- 
v BINGO. TERRAPIN races, 

"OOGEY House, Fortune Tell- 
r. Cake Walk. Chunking at 

the Negro Boy, Boxing, Con
cessions.

A BIG TIME 
For Everybody

( OME! TONIGHT! .

FREE

L A D IE S ....
$ 1 2  In B E A U T Y  W O R K

tf you $12.00 wo! 
coupon book for t

We ai«- positively givir 
o f beauty work in our 
price of only $1.00.
11 i-'ijaple-~ shampoos, «me $5.00 oil per- 
ma' « nt, and $2.00 credit on another $5.00 
oil permanent, absolutely free with each 
coupon book.
Thi- nominal chaige of $1.00 is to defray 
the -t < f advertising and distributing 
book- to you.

THINK OF IT!
When did you evet g. t to go into one of the most extensively 
equipped beauty parlors in town and get high cla-s work «¡om 
at ab-olutely no cost?
The principal motive for thi- advertisement ¡.- to introduce
O-DETTA— THE WORLD'S FINEST SOAPLESS SHAMPOO
— leaves the hair -oft and fluffy— di--olve- dandruff in 30 -■ 0- 
omi-. Sale of books closes Saturday night at t»:00 p. m., Nov 
lfi. W are limiting the number of book- to 100. Ge* your- 
now. Only one book to a customer. Coupons to be used in 1 on- 
-eeutive order.

GOOD TO MAY 18, 1936

O R C H ID  B E A U T Y  SH O P
At Fergeson Bros.

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
CABBAGE, per lb. . . . . . . . . .2 - îc .
PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs... 5 5 c
SUGAR, cloth baas. 10 !hcUt

SPAI*. Five ~>f Crystal W hite. One U>c Supe >ud-

VEAL LOAF MEAT, 1 lb. cans 10c
POTTED MEAT, 7  5c cans 
CRACKERS, A-l, 2-lb. box . 1 8 c  
SWEET POTATOES.pk... 1 7 c
Pork and Beans, large cans, each Sc 
FLOUR, Best Standard, 48 lbs. SI .77
MEAL, Cream. 20 lbs. . . . . . 4 7 c
CORN, Standard, 3 cans.« 2 I C 
KETCHUP, large bottles, 2 for 21c
HONEY, comb, 10-lb. pail . 9  5 C 
HONEY, Comb, 5-lb. pail . . 5 3 c  
GREEN BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans \  9 C 
COFFEE, Rio, 2 lbs.. . . . . . . 2 5 c

Fox Brothers 
O u r - W a y
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M E S C A L  IKE Bv S. L. HUNTLEY

For Sale
FOII S \1.K— Ideal small ranch 
u::■: cverai good farms is. Clay 
a d Montague counties. — \\ U. 
Langford, ijuanah, Texa-. 21

F O  K S A L F -Letz feed mill, 
V  . 2:'1'. Hoed as now. $17«». Al-o 
103 head o f sheep, baby lambs by 
their side. Don’t write, come look. 
-—Boyd Gillespie, Truseott. 20p.

I HAVE stored near Crowell baby
grand piano, small upright ami 1 
g i i ,  aitili1 piano, will .-i'll for 
balance against them. For infor
mation write G. H. Jackson, 1101 
Elm St., Dalla.-. 20

FOR SALE

3 03 1 Chevrolet Coupe s 150.0 1 ;
1032 Chevrolet Coupe <225 on
1932 Chevrolet Coupe *250.90
1932 F ni Model B Truck

15'7 W B. Dual tires < .25.00 1
192:1 B u l  k Si dan 00
1930 Chevrolet Coupe <1 50.00
1929 Pontiac Coach
3 92* Model T Coupe $•20.00
Teliti

SELF MOTOR CO.

PIANOS
w , sing * 8

. . ' c w

W>or-
l i U i  V y

Christian Science Church
Service Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening service
o’clock.
Th public is cordially invited. 
Sund.jv. N \

Where Does the Experiment 
Station Touch you?

Methodist

. 1935. i?uh-
Fallen Mar..

Church
of this con fer-

• In*. . Si:’ day.
0 to Plain'
,iav will he the
ting. The s:lew-

î 100 per t »»nt

For Rent
the year. Will y 

I M S ,  : SundayV 
TCRRFNTINF.

Sen B. T. S.
: I New

Program
Testai

pr
ah

lent < a

Wanted
wi BUY

Phone
nule-,
"4-M.

Di M l 
Disci

Disc

WA Man 
nd b

war
ard.

t* job 
Farm 
S. B

Ul' \ .
r>

Dis,
-Mrs

t i ■ mi— Herbert King, 
n No. I— Vi ra Dawson. 

No. II — M i- Mc-

■r. Ni . Ill— Iv y Own—

n No IV— Goldie Bi is-

■' Ni V — Conclusion 
thur Bell.

POULTRY
lest rra-kel 

v and hide

WANTED
P

-Bai
Chriit;an
A :am am

Srience
f

Service»

! i ad
WIL BUY fa' i 

e at Johnsi 
at night

n s 
-T.

10
D. R Th,

-a!!
Text

n Man" is ihe 
Les- n-Strini'ii 
n all Churches 
. or Sunday.

•I.

Miscellaneous
WI
gai
If
wevvhc
Ba'
L, n

[. TRADE for anything from 
n h e to Caterpiila tractor, 
u .vaut anything, -ee us. If 
iven’t got it. we’ll tell vou 
ha.-. Yours for swapping.— 
Middlebrook. with Bursey- 
Imoiement Co. tf

th in his

id. who 
•.¡bernacle? who 

holy hill? He 
:htly. and w'rk- 

and sp< aketh 
heart”  ( l ’-alm-

15:3-2.
\

Prise the 
f, bow ing 
fore take

g the citations which com- 
Le-son-Sernion is the 

rom «he Bible: “ Where- 
urto you the whole

DON’T
Olr.tmer
Eczema

deCRATCH! Get P: 
iment, the guaranteed Itch and 
:ema remedy. Paracide Oint- 
it - guaranteed to relieve itch, 
ema or other skin irritations 
mptly or purchase price refund- 
by— Fergeson Bros. 33p

NOTICE—-No hunting, fishing or 
tresj a-,ing of any kind allowed 
or my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

*d

at • i. ur ,,f (imi, that ye may he 
ahh • with-’ and in the evil day. 
:.n<i havi'g dece all. t stand”
i Ephesians »*, :i )

Th, I.i s'li-S- nnon includes al- 
•h.- (ml, v ng pas-age from the 

s’, an 'lienee textbook. “ Sci
ami Health with Key to the 

■tuies" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
- true that a knowledge of 

would make man mortal. . . . 
evil the reality of good? 
is unreal be au.«e it is a lie—  

u in 'very -•.utement" (page 
•2:.)

cy

“ It
evil
Has
Evil

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer» of

FOARD COL'NTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
M -■airman

Mrs. Ton 
Mi.- Myrna H dman

Set Schedule for 
Ach

Hon:

H. Beggs. V 
■y-T reasurer

Dcmon-traUon Agent

i e v e m e n t  D a y s Aft - WY.-dey Pr a t i 'alI-V ngî • r » < * préservation
1 SiuTpÇ' Achi- , err.» • * rk in her H, moii-tration, but j ’■ 

veinent» yct to be
. It in her lia,. Sho plans t»> b .

, K- ’ * ! y  /  hit ■ -tuition comp!ete<l ‘
ioevement meeting

W,

THALi A 4 H CLUB

BUT f ERBEANS CANNED

resign* 
was el 
Lucy I 
ta»-y.

Mi's 
tion o 
was el 
ami G

Miller, pr- 
id Alma f e  Tc
R

ga-. a d<

•cte,
?ne\

Seveiai eaim. 
next meeting

1a
ving and Ge 
eb.thing dem 

Wood song 
were pi»' 

Nov. ‘

an- ha'
ipply, acc*,rding 
ewi-. garden 
e Vivian 1-H 
■ports that -h, 
inning, fining 

king an< 
ng. Thest 

that hav* 
for can 
en <|uai 
secured 

garden.

pa

«arts of butter- 
dded to the food 

Mai guerite 
demonstrator for 
Club. Murguerite 
helped with this 

piactically ail of 
nd helping with the 
-e were fall butter
ei- just reached the 
ing.
■ of the buttoi'beans 
from Marguerite’s 
being produced on

The
on Ifi.

PLENTY OF ONIONS

Suffu icrit onions for use fresh 
and to make all the mustard pick
les and other rcli-he- desired were 
harvested at the home of Mrs. John 
Wesley, farm food ipply d> mo- - 
«trator for the Margaret Home 
Demonstration Club. She report 
that they gathered one and one-half 
hu-i ' Is of white Berm ida * ■ • n- 
fr nt five short rows, about 1 .'>0 
feet in ail. She e-timati s that 
he got a very good yield ince it,

which were planted in th 
•er.-.g. Due to hot weather they 
■ id n< t produce until this fall. 
T' ere i.- puite a lot of dried beans 
on the vine- besides those that 
were earned.

4-H CLUB GIRLS AT
VIVIAN REORGANIZED

re-
The Vivian Gods’ 1-H Club wa- 

rgamz*jd on Thui-day, Oet. 31. 
with th»' following officers elect
ed: President, Doiotliy .Nell Begg-; 
• it ■• pi ■ :• i lent, Benlell Nel-oil, 
secretary, Evelyn Evans. Mar
guerite Lewis was appointed to 
take charge of the reel cation ta

at By A. D. Jackson. College Statin
I saw a beautiful field of oats. 

Every head seemed to be as good 
a> the best. One did not have to 
know much about oat.- to be able 
t say that it was agood yield. It 
was a field of Nortex oats, u red 
ru»t proof type of winter oat de
veloped from local -eed supplies on 
the Denton Experiment Station. 
The first steps toward purelining 
this at resulted. 1 am told, in 
finding the mixture comprised
■ : ::»-ns of distinct type.-. The type 

■iti' 1 f. ,1 In- iv;i- named “ Nortex,”
; - • and increased until a large part of

' three ; : i winter and -pring oat crop of 
•'■ • Tt N.i- - pi..tned t N ti \.

I saw along-ide a fine field of 
' ' ~ -eitetid wheut. a small plot that

i hei n planted with millrun 
eat and it was puny in compari- 
i with the -elected "heats. The 
mer may not know how im- 
\ i nu i t in grain cr ps i- brought 
>ut: how it i- that his wheat, 
:s, and barley ami rice ore like- 

»  ise better adapted than they for
merly were, but he likes it.

When the Experiment Station 
found how to select the best types 
of grain sorghums ami pureline 
them to a point where almost ev
ery head i- as good as the be-t one, 
a supply o f seed became available 
that any farmer could get. and 
s n the field- were beautiful and 
uniform. With dwarf types, the 
proportion o f r* ughage was re
duced and the grain easier to har
vest. The farmer is pleased to be 
able to get giain sorghums that 
are uniform and produce high 
yields of good type heads all the 
sunn height from the ground ami 
all maturing at the same time so 
that heading by machinery is 
practicable. It is almost a dim 
menu ly when a feterita field wa- 
ragged with plants of varying 
height- and such varying maturity 
that many heads would he overripe 
and shatter when cut while many 
others would be immature. In fact, 
all of the grain sorghums had such 
obiectioPs and the earlier maturing 
of a few heads and the progressive 
ripening of the crop over a pro
longed neiiod not only made har- 
vi sting difficul* and yields low. 
but encouraged the development of 
insect injury as several successive 
bioods of insects could find food 
in these field- o f mixed crops.

Everybody knows that good seed 
corn is available and makes far 
better corn than poor -eed of ill- 
adapted varieties, but it should 
a -o hi known that it va- the F.x- 
periment Station that identified 
the better sort- and pointed to the 
tremendous increases in yield that 
follow the planting of the better 
seed. In the same way. better cot
ton am! better seed of every im
portant crop are available, and not 
only better seed, but better tillage 
methods and better knowledge of 
when to plant as well a- when and 
how to fertilize are common prop
erty. to say nothing of the vast 
body f technical knowledge neces
sary to successful fruit anil truck 
si owing.

When you take your milk to 
your creamery, a sample is taken, 
the butterfat estimated mo.-t ac

utely. and you are paid accord- 
to the quality of your milk, and 

1 well know that your milk is 
nging you more than milk of 
>ier quality. That is because 
M. Babcock, a Wise« n-in Expe- 
:ert Station worker, found the 
ans of meo.-uring the butterfat 

i'i milk which has caused a • y stem 
of selection that has resulted in 
bong away with many o f the cows 

■hat give poor milk. When you buy 
a fine bull or a fine heifer, you 
have all the markets of the world
■ select from, because the fever 
t: i has been practically eradicated 
and in sections where it has not 
he* eradicated, you can still safe
ly bring your fine animals into the 
tieky territory by inoculating them 
again.-t tick fever. The Texas F.x- 
pi'iiment Station in developing this 
process, -peeded up hy many year- 
the general improvement of the 
beef cattle and dairv cattle of the 
•late.

W hen you buy an expensive 
ram, the Experiment Station ha- 
found a means by which you can 
know that hi- get will be as su- 
peri 'i as the ram himself if your 
ewes are th*- right type, and when 
the lambs get sore mouth, they 
an !■< inoculated for almost noth

ing and losses that were exasperat-

•f about

ing are now very low. The satin 
thing i- true of the angora g at-. 
In fact, all the farm animals can 
be kept at higi production through 
the knowledge developed by the 
Experiment Station Through pa 
tit-nt experimentation means hu\< 
been developed for measuring tin 
excellency of the breeding mate
rial. and for predicting -ui-ct --ful
ly what the product will hi. St k- 
men and poultrymen could hy no 
nuans carry on their husiiu-s- - 
cessfully with ut this valuai'h 
knowli dge.

Not only arc fanners nidi !•> 
the latest and best information 
breeding, but they are ai*h i by 
exact and ever inipro. mg :"■ 
illation on the best feeds and me il
eus of feeding. It i- not ntii-s-aiy 
for the stockman to experiniei t a- 
to whether a ci-’ tait 'atioi - .1 
good one for he can find that the 
S'ate Experiment Slat im
probably already conduct'd ,-ni 
or many expc iment- that ha . 
yielded thi »le-in-d information. It 
wa- Expi-rimet t Station wo k : ha* 
made ton litter- " f  pig- plentiful 
The experimented -h'wed how t 
select sows that would have plenty 
of pig- in the first place, at »1 how 
t* feed those p:g- so that the lit
ter- would we vh a ton or more at 
-ix months of age. and Exten-ion 
workers wen- p'ompt b take such1 
experimental Lt »-wli ilgi- and cause 
many farmers : pr- fit by :t. Ex
perimental w ker- found bow to 
produce hens t at would lay .” 00 
eggs or more ¡1 a year, and they 
found how to 1 ake baby b e e n -  big 
enough to he 1 ghly profitable, ami 
l»' on!- i r 1 i-ucy butterfat and 
milk production aie constantly 
climbing; hut im-ie impitant 
than a few outstanding produ, *-r- 
i- the ! :gh go- ■ lal level o f pr duc- 
tion »1 11- to intelligent selection of 
;,ll_thi- herd or flock that makt s the 
dairy bum a more *ettain source 
<-f p i1 tit. and the poultry yards and 
teed lo:s yield better incomes

New Regulations 
Announced for 

Needy Students
Au-iin. Texas. Nov. 5.— Mod- 

lti» at:, n of •i-dt-ral regulations, to 
peimit needy students, a- well as 
tho-e ,,n the rolls o f  the Texa- Re
lief ( onimission. to participate in 
the nigh -chool aid program, un
announced today by Lyndon B. 
Johnson, - ‘ ate direct*,r f the Na
tional ^outh Administration.

Heretofore only -tudi-nts whose 
families were on relief in Mav | 
H'Jo. were eligible for certifira- : 
turn for the $*> a month jot, ap
pointments. The S*; fur which the 
student- perform various duties 
a-signed tl 1 bv -,-h*>rd official- i- 
to provide carfare. lunch money,! 
lut:d- for supplie- an»! incidental I 
expenses.

The order in which student- 
rosy, he selected for hig-h .- 
aid is as foln-ws:

First, students whose 
Were on relief ¡11 May, ] ,.....

Second, -t idem- who-e familit--' 
are now on relief or families who-e 
head- are •■- piov,. . |.v , Work-
T rogre.-- Administration.

Thiid, students member- *,f, 
rural 1 . habi tation famili-

Fourth, -lu-l- nt- who a 0 needy, 
i hov : , oii , t |,c certified for u...
”  ’ ’” ,f be unable to attend 

they do not receive 
,s provided under the 
rug ram.
-. no matter under! 
ation they fall. John- i 

on -aid mu t be capable of do., 
academic work, and 

receiving as- 
placement!

now

familii

•hoot

situ
ran

in the s,
outlined

dertinn 
by John

the next rlub meeting.
The next meeting will lie at the 

k ivian school house on Thursday,
Nov. 14. At this time the girls will 
elect a teporter, >*-r.g leader, spon- |sufficient 
- and demonstrators for litdO.

high
0 :0- iff tin 
high -. ho,

All - t c  
wi.ii h -la- 

said
inc high-g
adjudged worthy of 
-¡stance by the county 
committee.

Procedure 
students was 
a.- follow-:

In each county there i- a place
ment committee, composed of the 
<»c!:p. -chool superintendent, the 
o;,- work»'-in-charge and the -u- 
penotendent of any school district 
v l!*' •' •' hola-tic population of 5 0 0  
01 over. This committee all 
'ne county'.- <iu»ita to the 
participating schools.

Ti e student applies to the 
eipa! of hi- high school who 
mends the application to th 
inert committee. In the 
relief children the relief 
nnirt be certified to on the stu
dent’ - application h\ the oa-e 
worker-in-eha ge. Rural rehabilita. 
‘ cr. students are certified bv the 
nnal supervi-or and c.i-e- where 
nee! i- the deciding factor, are 
certified hy the principal of tlie 
hign school. Tiie proper certifica
tion of a student’s application i- 

authority to put that 
student to work.

ocates 
various j

prin- 
recorn- 
plaee- 

ea e of 
-tatu-

Zeb ’

:c&  B O S 6 5
P.X.R.T i
ME C -O E S

nCM  W A V  
m 5  J E S T

h 1 * M < C W  T O  t a < £  
RIDE. J
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AHr 1
<i ,r.\ ri-M. 1 SH. t,v R. !.. Huntley, Te»<te Mark r.eg, p * f, ,

Church
of this 

be of unusual

Pre«byterian
The regular services 

church promise to 
inti rest Sunday.

Sunday School— 10 a. ni. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. und 
Women’s Society at J :• 10 

Wednesday.
Th«1 subject of the 11 a. r

course i-: "What Religion 
for a Man." The pastor 
lin  i ai, Armistice address at 7 
in. Everybody invited.

j .  A. PHIPPS, Pastor.

■vii/’ r .  c o n st at „a; , ! ;d »  ««n
AIDED bv OLD R£

p. m. 
j). m.

(lis-

An Kn^li>h-built 
can pick up loads 
tons.

“ For thirty years I hidt.on Sourin, f„ j  fnrn 
choked me. Sirie taking 
I am a new pifloating crane

weighing 150 ¡s a thing ■
I Burns.— Ferg,

j"n. Const 
• ray.",

n Brjs.,1

ABOUT CONDITION OF YOUR S C H I
H O W  can the Crowell schools continue to operate 

with D E L IN Q U E N T  taxes amounting to—

835,000
Only through sacrifice of the teachers and member* 

of the local school staff have our schools been able to func
tion in the past several years.

*
No additional indebtedness has been created by your 

school district, although two S E L F -L IQ U ID A T IN G  proj
ects, the gymnasium and stadium, have been added to the 
system without involving any additional cost to the tax
payers.

ITS UP TO YOU
It is impossible for your school board to keep  ̂OUR 

schools in operation without your co-operation and AC
TION on your part is imperative at this time.

If you can t pay all of your current and delinquent 
taxes, then pay a part of the amount.

In making this appeal, we sincerely thank those who 
have made efforts and sacrifices in keeping paid up. Such 
co-operation has kept the schools going and sacrifices from 
O TH ER S is absolutely N E C E S S A R Y  if our schools are 
to continue in operation.

NO P E N A L T Y  N O  IN T E R E S T — N O  COSTS

f or a limited time, payment of delinquent taxes will 
be accepted without interest, penalty or costs.

S A V E  by paying your school taxes N O W !

Crowell Ind. School District
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1936 Master De Luxe and Standard Chevrolets are Replete with New Features Anothir C. H. S. Kx who 1 
makine good in college ri n'-nc 
nthi r than liilly Jakv M iddlibrok 
nf Mar irai it, who is a junior in 
Sul Ko-~ Stati- Teaihetv College, 
Alpine, Texa.-. Billy Jake hai- been 
«■lecteil husine-> manager ami 

; ilrum major o f thè Sul Ro-- Band. 
He will ae company thè band un it- 
trip to thè Hardin-Siminors v.-. Sul 
Ho.ss fuotboll game at Ahilern- Sat- 
urduy, N'ov.

ART FOR ART S SAKE

(By I.ona Johnson) 
As surely a- time |ia-si -, 

tions change.
It u-ed to 

thought o f by 
sy” — almost as 
hind the ears, 
the -aine idea, 
hi ight-chi eked

peetii'g. All right, then, y u think 
art i:- a lot of “ nooey,”  The fat girl
who sits in front o f you in English 
h a s  a mu1,’ ia for spreading on each 
1 heek a triangle of -1 arish rouge, 
in opposition to a different shade 
o f lip-tick. There is a large picture 
hanging askew on one wall of the 
1 0 0 m and a -mall one hanging up
side d' wn on another. But you 
don’t get the jitter- from looking 
at things like these because you 
don’t eaie for ait. Huh'.' You 
didn’t mean . . .? You have -ome 
s e n s e  ?  Ye • f c U i  - e ,  b u t -  

Art in the modern -cn.-e i-t.’t ei - 
gaged in just by those who wear

tradi-

be that art was 
youngsters as “ si — 
had a< washing In- 
Their parents had 

So they wore 
suits, brighter ties, 

[and wen- proud that their children 
wi re being instructed in the essen
tials of life— the three It’ -, To 
little .Johnnie urt "a - just so much 
hash— in fact, he preferred hash.

You don’t care for art either? 
[Now, that was just what I wo- en

berets ant1 c!'l I V 1ml et to It
purpose is to llt'l)) US tfet th«i most
fron  ytj>ur ev€h yd*ly 1if«-. It should
micie you in the chinice of cloth-
ini?, an anj?enut* n t ol your room,
your sharil madl up. and
of ue.

If y.i u knt w hl'w bif? hiridiés
were const ruett'fl. cmildn ’t y
precinte1 a nui-ti'i piece in ht eel

veloped youi esthetic sense, would
n’t you naturally receive nv re 
pleasure from beautiful -cents? 
And what is more beautiful than
the ratuia! things that we -ee ev
ery day? How much more you 
would enjoy living a more or less 
routine life, if you were a b l e  to 
-1 e romance in commonplace 
things.

Art i.-n’t all something you see 
in a rnu-eum. It is aiound every 
dav. Make the most of it. Do you 
believe that an appreciation of the 
beautiful leads to worthier ideals? 
Many believe that it does.

Tiit 1 i, i’ d 1 ot we progress 
with th- rr-.-t o f the world and 
In one “ ait conscious?”

bea weed 
¡ng building

s being used in 
sound proof.

ik-

more. It you understood crochet
ing. you would naturally be more 
interested in au intricately-done 
pattern.

Then if you knew more about 
the aitisctical thing-— if you de-

Help Kidneys
_  If j , .r 'y  fu -c - '. 'j-  ■ . Kir- arg 

lead der make you i-'.itsr frnr:> i**t-mi 
Up NitfSta. NervoueiwiM. Khiumatio

•  Patna. S t i f f n i Bu r n i nK.  Sr- -run*. 
Itching, or Acidity *ry th* gmarantaad 
jjoct ir'a I*r*scriptir.-i«'y«t*MiSiaa-«**l

* - > _____/  M t - x  y o u  u p  1 -  r  1 /
C y 8 l e X  U k .  O i i . y , ' i ( a t t  - t i i a .

M r De Luxe and Standard Chevrolet» for 1936 show marked 
j m . rance and in engineering. Perfected hydraulic brakes, high- 

n i • ..nes with full-length water jackets, and balanced carburet ion 
...ng tt n - chanical improvements. The s- >5id steel Turret Top Fisher 
is r. w 1 on the Standard as well as the Master De Luxe models.

Either Knee-Action or conventional springing nay be had in the Master 
models. The illustrations show: T o p  left, the Master De Luxe sport 
sedan, with built-in trunk; top right, the re-styled, deeply moulded radiator 
grille, used on all models; lower left, the simple arrangement of Chevrolet's 
perfected hydraulic brakes, all models; and, lower right, a Standard sedan.

owell High News
BYKI. BELL. Editor 
Ol'Sol'KR, Ass’t, Editor

MILTON MACIE E, J..ke Editor 
F. L. RENNE Li-, Sport- Editor

r-: it. I Reeder, Ann Malie, Camille (ìrave-, Virginia Cof- 
»ye W- . Lenagene Green, Zelma Furga.-on, Faye Irgle and
gri-on.

either equal or complementary; 
rivals are equally distant.

I didn’t see much o f the show the 
other night because o f a certain 
girl and her feller. Well! they 
certainly were wrapped up in what 
ihey were doing.

SOPHOMORE PARTY

November 7. 1 C. H. S.

Students Will 
Ip in Selecting 
IA Hall o f Fame

Crowell High 
1 irate in the se

rf a Hai! ■ f Fame for Tex- 
‘e 1 for Women

ari now under way {> r 
• n pr-minent Tex- 
’ he original group, 

barge of the Hall 
t- prepared a ballot of 

anie-. and students 
art' aitely 850 high 

tate vited the first 
N er to select their 

iciues and heto-

ceive passes.
Oscar Nichols 

cat c< untry boy 
in the line-up of 
ball team. This 
third year as an 
le on the team, 
take able care 
feet and eleven 
weighs 156 lbs. 
year.- of age. T 
O ' a i’s high >ch. .

is another Wild- 
that has enlisted, 
the C. H. S. foot-^ 
will make Oscar’s 
outstanding tack- j 
Oscar, who can 

of himself is 5 
inche- in height,
. and is sixteen 
hi- year will end 
"I football career.

Ed Smith and Juanita Roman
have taken the place of Raymond 
Gibson and Julia Bell Erwin as 
the school sweethearts.

It’s just like two love-birds. 
Dorothy Bell was singing “ Love is 
Just Around the Corner” and Frank 
Meason was singing “ So’s Her Old 
Man.”

The members o f the Sophomore 
Clas- enjoyed a Scavenger Hunt 
Hallowe’en night.

| After the hunt, the via.-- met at 
the home o f Mrs. II. K. Edwards, 
and refreshments were served to 
about twenty-five members- of the 
class, the class sponsor, Mr. Todd, 
and the class mothers, Mrs. Ed
wards and Mrs. Hubert Brown.

PEP RALLY

SCHOOL PHOTOS

No

also be permitted 
dual- to the ballot 

worthy of the rec- 
living person is 
Hall of Fame, but 

tint ions have been

"ill appear on the 
Au.-tin, Stephen 

Baron DeBastr p. 
tun, Janie- Bowie, 
t. Richard C oke. 
James S. Hogg, 

Richard B. Hub- 
! ne-. Mirabeau B.

LaSalle. Ben I’. 
<i. Mills. Elisha M. 

H. Reagan, O. M. 
a.- J. Rusk. William 

"  iiam H. Wharton.
1' Hall 1 f Fame, which 

d in the T. S. C. W. 
'v • enlarged from year 

- a Texa* Centen- 
r,,j' keeping with the 
i .. year.
1 High School students 

Mowing ten famous 
■ riler named: Sam 

r- den F. Austin. Wil-
David Crockett, 

o 1. Janie- Bowie, Mira- 
ar, Robert LaSalle, 
- . and Anson Jones.

H. F 
G. B,
ICrnck

£n-"n 
Ridn 

R g. 
John 
i. Th"

PERSONALS

! Bell has returned to
**'■ an illness o f a week.

' M on has withdrawn 
1 1 High school. He ex- 

'" ‘t■-1 Tulia High school.

d'eth Hughston, Peg- 
T’, ,!'d Ray Thomas visited

"t in Wink, Texas, ov-
'veck-end.

SNOOPER SNOOPS INTO EARLY
LIFE OF THE WILDCATS

Wi at did all the 1 g tough Wild
cat' do when they were little 
hoys? A little snooping revealed 
that:

Bill Georgi Dunn played cow
boy all the time and twirled a 
string in school,

Bob 1 ped Tom Mix
a.- hi- hero. Bob even went so far 
as to carry two wooden guns to 
school until he got into the eighth 
grade.

John G g.l"Il played Indian and 
really could let ut a war whoop.

Frank Meason and Paul Me- 
Kown g cvv up together. They 
climbed trees, played cowboy and 
went hunting. Marbles took up 
most of their time, however.

Mark Saunders rode a stick 
h rse until his « ally teens and then 
took up marble-.

Aldon Horn didn't like to fool 
around with foolish playing; he 
went hunting.

Oscar Nichols liked to play, but 
had to work. In his spare time he 
hunted and fi-hed a lot because he 
could rest at that.

Goodloe Meason played horse 
with his older brother. Goodloe 
was the horse most of the time.

Austin Wiggins had to (Aw. 
W ig.!) milk cows: He -aid that his 
father made him.

Oliver Brisco chased rabbits 
across the prairie when he should 
have been in school.

Albert Dunagan "as  made to 
gather in the eggs by hi- older 
brother, and al-o hung around "n 
tree- like a ave man. (This cave 
man came out on him in the Sey
mour game last Friday.)

Sam Crews -pent most ot m- 
i time boxing the boys (colored) 
who lived near him.

Mary Elizabeth Hughston. slen
der. brown hnir. good complex
ion. always laughing, prefers Con
oco uniform, snappy dresser, very 
chic.

Ann Mahe— pen -quad leader, 
short and -orta well-fed. blue eyes, 
secretary-treasurer o f pep squad, 
has recently gone blonde, pet 
hobby, giggli-ng.

Kenneth Moon— medium height, 
black curly hair, Barrymore pro
file. quiet, liki.- girls very much, 
very much O. K.

Friday morning the high school 
student body met in the auditor
ium for a pep rally. The Pep 
squad entered and gave several 
yells and sang several song-. Talk- 
were made by Coach Graves and 
several of the football boys.

C. H. S. EXES

HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

The theme for this issue was 
written by Lona John-on, who is a 
sophomore in A. C. C., Abilene, 
Texas. The theme was recently 

| published in “ The Optimist," the 
college paper. Lona is a member 
of the cojlege news -tatF. and was 

1 also a member of the C. H. S. New- 
StatT. Lona represented C. H. S. 
in essay writing in the interscho
lastic league contest in the county

Tile home room of Miss Patter
son presented an entertaining a s-, 
sembly program Tuesday morning 
of last week. The Home E con-1 
omic.s II Class imitated the high 
school faculty. Tho-e taking part 
on the program were Camille 
Graves. Billie Brown. Ann .Mahe. 
Mary Lou Fudge. Mildred Mc
Ginn!-, Lois Evelvn Norris, Julia 
Bell Erwin and Marjorie Spencer.

CRO SS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watch for upset little stomachs, bad breath, 
fretfulness, loss of weight, itching around 
nose and arms. They may have pin or round 
worms. Whites Cream Vermifuge has safely 
and for years, reliably expelled the worms 
and toned the delicate tract. Whites Cream 
Vermifuge recommended by druggists.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists 
REEDER S DRUG STORE

ALWAYS A SOUND INVESTMENT
Land bought right . . .  in the right location has always 
been and will always be a safe and sound investment.

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS
are priced right— from $43 to -S85 per acre .

dry land farming prices.

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS

. regular

HERE AND THERE

• mhlv program Tuesday 
, week will be given by
■»nives.

— —
I l.ee McMurray spent the
" Seymour.

1AR s c h o o l  a s s e m b l y

and Miss AVcheson 
*,'/ a: interesting program 
.’ "'•Tjaniar School pupils in 
■. ’ ’ ('dne.-day morning of 

*!.k- Mrs. King’s pupils
billow,.’en shadow picture

*P" Miss Atchison’* pupils 
l!' from the life o f Daniel

OW YOUR WILDCATS

r iggins, the Crowell 
"ashy left end, is anoth- 

ipu* of a country boy com- 
®"’n and making good. Aus- 
ettened two years and will 

« in the line-up again next 
i weighs 158 lbs., is six 

one inch tall, and is only 
of age. Austin is noted 

ability to intercept and re-

Little grains of wisdom and lit
tle chunks o f sense make the 
wounds of Cupid’s Shaft a Ititle 
less intense.

It’s the part of a good -hipherd 
to sheer hi- flock but not to flâ  
them.

■ ■-•O —
The world’s best after-dinner 

speech: "Waiter, give me both 
checks.”

Big business is the kind that 
most o f its denouncers would like 
to be doing.

No man can live happily who re
gards himself alone; who runs ev
erything to his own advantage. 
Thou must live for another, if thou 
wishest to live for thyself.— Sen
eca.

I was -tanding around the other 
dav watching the football beam 
practice. Our talented Coach 
Graves was giving the boys a good 
working-over and told them to 
tackle the dummy. W. F. Statser 
(wise sophomore) immediately 
tackled the coach.

Geometry
A plain figure is a junior; a 

sophomore is the limit; two boys 
walking with the same girl are

are well located— 15 to 45'miles southwest of San An
tonio. Texas, with a fine ciimate the year round . . .  a 
country that is developing and will continue to develop 
as the winter play-ground o f the Southwest.— No sand
storms. . . . No severe blizzards, but plenty o f good sun
shine all the time.

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS—
enjoys a very, very cheap water tax . . . land that will 
produce two and three crops every year . . . you can 
have a money crop coming in most every month o f the 
year.

DOUBLE YOUR INVESTMENT—
Medina Irrigated land, bought at the present prices will 
no cioubt DOUBLE in VALUE within the next 18 to 24 
months.

FREE TRANSPORTATION—
Make an inspection of these fine farm lands. Transpor
tation furnished FREE, to those interested in buying 
good land.
Come on and let’s go, we are ready when you are.
W ill leave Crowell every Monday morning. If yt u want 
to take this trip see J! A. Stovall at Thai a or T. B. 
Klepper at The News office.

G. B. MOORE
Representing

the Medina Irrigated Farm*, Inc., in Foard County

ANNUAL BARGAIN
R A T E S
The Foard County News, one year $  1 . 5 0  

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
One-Year Bargain Rates

Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

$6.60_____ $5.60
Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday and Foard County News

Both for one year $7.35 You save 75c

Star-Telegram, Daily Without Sunday and Foard County 
News. Both for one year O  /•  d P  A  You save 50c$6.60
THE PATHFINDER, one year—52 issues........... $1.00
With FOARD COUNTY N E W S ........................... $1.85

You Save 65c

Wichita Daily Times
- o r -  either, one year. . . . $4.50

Wichita Falls Record News

Either Wichita Falls paper and The Foard County 
News both for one year, only

$5.50
You Save 50c

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year.. $1.00
The Foard County News, one year. . . . . . $1.50

BOTH PAPERS, One Year
___________$2.00___________
VERNON DAILY RECORD, one year . .  . . . . . .  $2.75

The Vernon Record and The Foard County News 
Both for One Year

________$4.00________
Subscribe now, at—

T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
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S O C IE T Y
Mi*. T. B. KLEPPER. 

Phone 163J or -FiJ
Editor

iati were <*er\eil to Misses ■Lin 
Lois (.afford, Elouise Saunders, 
Billy« Draper :m Messi-». t'harlie 
A ,o iil, l 'io  Lett l x ,  Wilburn 
,1, hns n, l.oiaine Carter and the 
hostess. *

and aubmit it to the class tor ap
io oval.

Mi's Sloan. h.. i ■ mii/.oriiig m 
join lialism, is tin' iluughtei ot Mr 
und Mrs. A. I Sloan, of Crowell.

Schindler H om e Is 
Scene o f Columbian 

Husband’s Evening

accentuated 
scheme. 

Those pre
Mesdames s 
t '. 11 . (. i a V e

t h e Thanksgiving

The Thanksgiving motif was 
emphasize;! in all appointments of 
a litlightful dinner party. Tuesday 
evening .P the home of Or. anil 
Mrs. H. Schindler. entertaining 
Columbian Club members and their 
husbands. ••Husbands’ Evening”  
is an annual affair and this one 
proved no exception to the tact 
that it is an outstanding soeial 
feature of the club year.

Mesadm.es S iiimll r, .1. R. Selt. 
S J. Ferges.m. M. N Kennel .I'nl 
Hints Clark w«*ie joint hostesses.

The rooms were attractive with 
autumn season.

sent were: Me-sr-. and 
T. Crews, F. A. Davis, 

s. 1. T. Graves. M. !.. 
Hugiisten. K 1 Kincaid. T. B. 
K eppi l, M. O'C mieli, \. .1. Rob
erts. V. !.. Rucker. B. W Self, L. 
S Sp : C( : , A h W right, .1. R. 
B ui ■ !y. 1 ' C. Me La urlili- . \\ . R. 
Womaik. Mrs. T. L. Hughstnn, 
Ml r. M. Beverly, Messrs. T. N. 
Beil. S .1. Ft i ge-un. M. \. Koli- 
ricr. .1 S. Ray. .1. R. Self and 11. 
S. ■ ir,dit ■

Local Garden Club 
Held An Interesting 

Progrant Saturday

act
jwers 
ì wer 

at
[jglV it
tapkin 
* was

of thi 
i marked 
quartet

\g crepe 
s. A del 
served.

fv
Ubi
papt

tort y 
with 

covers
urkey ha

and ;

Ir i a l t o
Thursday and Friday— 

WILLIAM POW ELL in

E SC A PA D E
W.th L.ui.e Runrr and Virginia 

Bruce
A - Motif. le C.issa; ks 

and Comedy

S;.- . -day Matinee—
JOHN W A> N£ m

The Big Stampede
A. ■ v M 'untain and

ia , Night 7 110 to 1 1 :00 — 
WALTER C. KELLY in

The Virginia Judge

The Cr twel1 Gare!en Club met
Sat U Î’clay me*!" ng. Nov. 2. at

t :30 Anu» 1 iuui Legion

A - iness ses-iein in the
orni njf tvansacted the* fallowing

Mi- . AIton W ire \e -. chairman
it H>! and Yly-Laws. read

port the vt>mm it tee. and
¿ni* »! • -el. M - - May \ * -

il as secreiavy and
M ik» Brown w;¡i- elected in
lact. >1rs ( lar« lice* Seif

i> Cilede (I P);anist.
Thu tto: ••Plan foi beauty;
ar fot Cente nnial/* wa- suggest

an'f* ad d. Thif Centennial
v lit •»t1n for the elub flow-

Re een vvpie the che-eli
lors,« antr  r-i’he (Ti »well Garelen
ub** \'a«̂ the ’.ame (lecided upon.
Mix A! ton A ndrt .«s «vas ali
inted thaim;tan of tile telephone

it tee. M!>. A. Y. Beverly.
aimIan t ant ex( ange, asked

hrubs aind plants for
vhai' vjt* 1»e i*f•ported to her.
At no*»r1 hour a delicious

.inch whs served.
At 1 p. the ul‘tvrnooi; pro-
am was led by Mr", Jack Rob*

1 i dtliclrifui readings by

Longview Visitor
Honored at Party

Mrs. M. S. Henry entertained 
v. ith three tables of hi ¡«lire at her 
home Monday afternoon as a 
compliment to Mrs Ku> Young o f 
Longview, who is the guest o f her 
-¡»lei. Mr-. John Roberts.

Garden floweis were used in the 
hi-u.-e decoration. A guest prize 
was presented to the honoree, and 
high -core prize was presented to 
M s. T. V. Raseoc. Both were 
Shakespeare plaques.

Plate favors were what-not orna
ments. Refreshments consisted of 
mince pi> with whipped cream and 
-niced punch and were served to 
Me-dann-s Young. Roberts. Geo. 
Self. T. V. Rascoe. M. L. Hugh- 
-to' . t). R. B- man, 1. T. Graves, 
L H. I.aniei it-.. T. S. Haney, 
Leonard Male. M. O’Connell, Tom 
Seal.

FAITHFUL WORKERS MEET

Mrs. 
to the 
School

B. F. Ringgold was hostess 
Faithful Workers Sunday 
Class at its last quarterly 

c al meeting of the year. A 
covered dish luncheon was spread 
at noon. The meal was preceded 
by an i.imr nriale devotional led 
by Mrs. W. R. Tuttle.

Mi.-. T. L. llughston and Mis. 
Sam Crew- were in charge of the 
«iiver-i n in the afternoon. A con- 
*e-t. “ Do You Know Your Home 
T '\vi?”  was enjoyed.

The following members and 
guest- we.i p ic 'ent: Mesdames 
Ringgold, Hughston, Clews, Tut
tle. Lee Ribble. L A. Ashford, J. 
t Bivw n. P. P. Co, - per, Maggie 
Magee. \\ . R. Hough. Tennie Reed, 
W. S. .1. Rus-e . Fannie Thacker. 
M. K. T■ aid. Gc’.ile a Pittillo. N. 
A Crowell. R. B. Ewan!- and Ida 
I 'heek.

Program tor W eek
of Prayer Given

The Week of Prayer program 
- f the Methodist Missionary So
ciety o f the local chin eli wu- pre
sented at an insni'atioiial all-day 
meeting on Wednesday.

In the forenoon Mrs. T. L. 
llughst1 n led the devotional. Mrs. 
G. E. Turrentino gave a talk on 
“ The Contagion of Service, and 
Mrs. Hubert Brown talked on 
"The Ensley Community House.”

Following a covered dish lunch 
at noon the program was resumed 
in the afternoon. Another devo
tional was given by Mrs. Henry 
Feigeson. Mrs. M. S. Henry dis
cussed the Social Evangelistic 
Center at Seoul. Korea. The needs 
of the Laura Ilayg »d Norma! 
School at Soochow. t bina, wet; 
presented in a playlet with Mes
dames Turrentinc. II. ( talk, Shel
ton. Feigeson. Eli Smith. Grovel 
Cole, A. Y. Beverly and R. R. Ma
gee.

A liberal offering was mad» 
which goes to t e named specials 
and for an emergency fund for 
current expense .

! “ On the Good S hin Lolli pop.”
Sharon Sue wn- accompanied b>
her mother at the piano.

HOMECOMING at  a  C. c .
SET FOR NOVEMBER 22-23

Abilene Christian College' is ex
pecting its largest gathering ol 

i ex-students and friends to be pres
ent for the fourtii annual big 
home-oming to be held at the col
lege campus Nov. 22 and -••«

The traditional bonfire and pep 
railv will he held Friday. N«v. 22. 
A business meeting of the ex-stu- 
dents accosiation will be held Sat
urday morning, foll-'wed by 
barbecue on the campus at noon. 
\t “ ::111 Saturday the annua! foot
ball game with Mi Murry College
will be played.

■ --—■
MOTION PICTURE NOV. 15 

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

York Citv will be shown.
------------------------------------------------- the

CHI1LICOTHF PHYSICIAN Mctl d
D,F.D LAST THURSDAY * « $ • «  JJ» ’ ,, W

* • hAfUJ

e '* * * |l- T**“ - , IJ

KliStti*'5'Cun.m, „held the -am,
Meth' di>• t "it' i'-----— # V • » run - f *\l
siateli by I

■........  M. Young, prominent Tcnn!, Y  i.
Chillicothe physician, uied lust health f,„ live y a' ' '■ q 
Thur-day morning from a stroke dren survive. a

Dr. T.

The public is invited to a mo
tion picture that will be shown at 
the Presbyterian Church on En
due night, Nov. 1>. Rev. L. R. 
Hogan of Fort Worth will be here 
with the picture, which is being 
shown under the auspice - ot the 
Beard o f Missions of the Presby
terian Church. Various -cenes eon*

Economical— u** on« l e v e l  tea«,
to • cup of flour for m ost rocipes.

Dependable— Scientifically mads by ] 
powder SPECIALISTS to produce best r

K C  BA K IN S POWDI
Same Price Today 0*45 Year*

SS •••••• U r  2 5 c
You can also buy

H  £ , , 1 1  *• ounce can for 16,
A  l u l l  I f  ounce can for 1 $,

Double-Tasted — Double -Action

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR TWO

M, cry Mountain
Domedy

and

 ̂ijrni
d Me day-

A N N A  K A R E N IN A
With GRETA GARBO. 

Frederic March and Freddie 
Ba rthalejme w

AD

•Tut e B;” i c ’ : “ The Eye- nf T«x- 
>” ;e “ Beautiful Texas." sung 
■ y the ; iub. were opening tVa-

OneXI Ben G. O' t ;i! «if W e hita 
Fails. P ib",t i.f Texas State 
Gulden l ah-, wu- tlv main speak
er for the day. Her subject was 
"Garden Flub Objective-." The 
• ■nistanding objectives stressed 
were: Civic beautification: home 
aim ground- beautification: rural 
home improvement», and highway 
beaut fleation.

I! rite of Vernon spi'ke 
Fort is Ribble, highway 
ance n an. and Mis- Hoi-

Mrs.
briefly.
maintei

gaa
••

M:

-ome 
.rt nier
,-ankie

plan
alien agent. 

« outlined in

Paramoun 
Cartoon an

News
Comi (l>

Behind the 
Green Lights

Also Comedy

N E X T  W E E K
Laurel and Hardy in

Bonnie Scotland

Bert i'* If gave ins
ments on bouquet'
d um lav

The following ob
outline d f 1 the year
loeal (¡arden Club:
cation contest: high
cation ; citj
school beautification

Kirkpatrick gave 
■ sie n of bulbs a• d 
plai ting, and Mrs. 

truetive com. 
of flowers on

The home o f George Cotes in 
the Four Cornel's community was 
’.he scene of a lev tv birthday par
te la-t Friday evening when Mrs. 
Ca'i-s and M e. M. M. Horn hon

ied their daughters. Ruth Cathe- 
vne and Winnie Fred on their 

'th  a' el 7th birthday-, respective
ly.

Game- wore directed by Miss 
Florence Griffith anel Maxene 
TF ft'. At a late hour candles were 
lighted on two hirthdav cakes and 

I birthday songs were sung.
Refreshments were served to 

Mr ane! Mrs. Frank Cates and son. 
! Mov .Toe. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cates 
nnd -on. Jimmie Torn. Mis. Earl 
St i ide and children. Ruth. Rav. 
Wayne and George. Mr. and Mr- 
flimmv nus-ell and son. Bebbv. 
Mr. and Mr , M. M. Horn and -hjl- 
dre . Maxene. Elmer Glenn. Dor
is. Mi - Florence Griffith anil the 

j honorees,

SENIOR RING CHAIRMAN

TRUSCOTT COUPLE WED

Miss Irene Maddox and Mr. (iw- 
en New o f Truscott were united in 
marriage Saturday nigiit. with 
Rev. Blevins, past ■■ f the Ti lls- 
.ott Methodist Chur h. perform
ing ihe ceremony.

The bride - the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr-. S. B. Maddox, w n 
are pioneer re-¡dents Knox
County. She was reared I T’rus- 
cott. receiving her grammar and 
high school eeluatii'i, thill She 
later attended the .lunioi College 
of Wichita Fa!:-. She is now 
teaching irtusi in the -, r• <«1 - of 
Truscott, including piano, violin 
and saxophone instiucti n.

Mr. New - the -on of Rev. and 
Mrs. E. G. Ne 'a and I lived in 
Truscott the major pert ol hi- 
life. He i»-t ow engaged in farm
ing and the couple will make theii 
home in the Maddox farm.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Mrs. T. S. Haney vva- he -'e-- to 
members of : Adi phiau Club
Wednesday at' mum.

Mrs. Q. D. S after
noon program n Poetry.

Mrs. L. A. Andrew - gave .u in- 
teresting repmi ■ ii “ The Read
er’s approae h Contempera! >
Poetry.”

A> leader, M Self bimight Fu 
outstanding idea from t e De -1 
poems in “ A 1 idler'- Farewell." 
which i- a Vo in i of pm m.- by 
Leonora Speye . ai el wa- a Pulitz
er prize volume.

Miss Peggy Thump- 
guest, read "T he L, -t 
which is one of Speyer'

Miss Martha Sehlagal

club
use,”

n.
II
poems
touche

were

Yard beautifi- 
nvay beautifi- 
project; 
project.

Special to The News.
Lubbock, Texas. Nov. 5.— Eve

lyn Sloan. Crowell, was named 
chairman of the -enior ring com- 

j mittee at Texas Technological col- 
•' '' leg'- when the class met recently. 

| This committee will select a ring

briefly on the iiie anil ; i.- of
Mrs. Lexie D an Re.in :-ni\ a- a 
“ Texas Poet.”

Mrs. Han- v served refresh
ments to club men. er- and to 
Mrs. Miller of Ci, ir.t.a'i. Mr-. 
Shults. Mrs. Ida Cheek and Mi-- 
Pegg.v Thompson.

During the social hour Sharron 
Sue. (laughter of Mrs. I{:> ry. -ang

HALLOWE EN PARTY

SPECIALS tor SATURdI
C O M P O U N D

8-lb. carton $1 .06
GRAPE FRUIT

9 6  size, 6 for 21c 1

BELLE of C R O W E L L
FLO U R , 48-lb. sack $ 2 .0 0

POTATOES ~~ 
Idaho No. l ’s, per peck 29c 1

DEL M O N TE  SPEC IALS
CORN 2 fans 25c

PORK and BEANS 1 
White Swan, per can .. 5c

SP IN A C H , 2 cans . . . .  25c  
S A L M O N , tall can 25c  
RAISINS, 15-oz. pkg. . 10c

M USTARD, qt. j a r ........12c

B A B O

1 can f o r ....................... 14»
1 can f o r ....................... k

Total, 2 cans for 15c
B A N A N A S

Per p o u n d .........................  6c

BIG BEN Laundry S O A P  
6 b a r s .................................. 25c

SUN BRIGHT CLEANSER 
3 cans for 10c

S A L M O N , per c a n ............. 12c TOM ATOES, No. 2\ size 13c

Haney*Rasor Cash-way
Grocery Grocery

Phone 44 Phone 117

Miss Peggy Thompson wa- host- 
t a n  i:ber of friends a- her 

n • Thur-dav evening a' a iial- 
owe'er n asquerade party. All 

ware attirili in masiiuerade cos
tumes.

Games of bridge and 1*00 were 
en.b.yed th r 'ligia.ut the evening.

F .iowing -eveial hours of the 
game- ref i e-hments of chieken 
salad, wafer-, potato flake-, pine- 
aiq a salad, cake and hot choco-

■
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NEW DRESS S HI R T S
For M EN

There is no .starch used in the collar. 
It wrill not wilt or wrinkle. It will look 
neat all day long—and show to advantage 
the fine quality and styling which has 
made Van H ttson known as the best— the 
best known. Deep shades of blue, gray 
and green in neat figured effects, small 
check arid British striping».

«Sizes 1 1 to 17.
Dress up in a Van Heusen Shirt now.

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

AGAIN, A NEW AND 
MORE BEAUTIFUL FORD V-8

^  PeoP*c " h °  use our ears every day are not 
praising them, it matters little what we may say. 

" Thc last worJ w«J/ be spoken by the an• itself ”
{«CM /IN AOVEKT1M Ml.ST „GNHD BY , „ s „  1N Jl;LY,

( >RI- than two million Ford V -8’ s, in America «alone are nefl* 
*n (hc hands o f drivers. These owners have heard, frot*1 

< ar itself, a i lcar story o f motoring value and pleasure that fat 
outstrips all previous achievements in low priced cars.

Now. the 1936 Ford V-8 speaks for itself. . . new beauty <* 
in<, new, brighter colors; easier steering and gear-shifting! *UP  ̂
■tl't% l>rrriks. We urge you to get this car’s story from the dnt<rS 

S( >it tn know at first hand its V -8 performance—its luxur>*‘.'ar 
comfort and roominess. —

fat the last word about the 1936 
ford V-8 “ be spoken by the car itself.”
Make arrangements today through

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

DfTSOlTAND UP. F.O.B.
S u n d t r J  s t c i t f r y  
bmmfitri snd  !/’•'’» ',''rZdtt<+ 
terms tbnttgh Unhersel
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